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KHRUSHCHOV URGES EQUAL TRADE .
Yf;STERDAY Max
. Minimum
Sun sets today at 6-02 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-01 a.m.
romorrow's O1IUook:
Cloudy and RaiIi ._ ..
~orecaBI by AIr AalhorUy - .' , - -. . - . ",-'",':VO-L~I-II~.-N-O~2-1~-~~~~~~~~~~~K~A~B=~~~~~10~N=D~A~Y~;~~~~~C~~~~~~~~~.~(~H~~~~;I~i'~.~3~,~1M~31sZ:H~j'~-~·~-' :~~~:~~: - - R~~~6l .1.--.
Ifu ·Maj~stY:::~n.gtah.13tes ~~:USSR- 'A~GREES .,To.· R-ELEASE'..iwo~-'-··.·'·C"~:- ,:
President Ayub Khan'·.On -. .-: -', --' _' _- .": "..- < ':...-' -.. '. '.:,'" , -_ .-' '.
FOR 'EASING WORLD TENSIONS r . _ ,':Pa~isia:ri ·n.ay :=. ". :·'-~~NI,NG.,:,H•.S.,':'jtIltMEN---. ---'- ;
. . . '-KABUL, .March, 23.-A congra- '. . . - ,--' '-',-. _ :', .' '..-.';: '.' ..,
I'N MESSAGE TO GENEVA.MEETING ,I ~~~~~t~~~e~~:~mn~';_,~ ~~t;· :,_~cohn~~n; ~ans AI!: lV~j~~!l!f~~rrors'c. c._:.. -~
. MOSCOW, March. 23. (Tass).-' des,?atched - on b~~a~~~'~~:'I:' _.: " -<_ ~ ." 'YA~GTON.MiftliVU; ~PA).-'-·_ --: ,.
Chairman of the USSR Council· ot Miriisters Nikit~ \ ~~~LeWoh~~ngA~ub' Khan; tne I:' ym:·S~viet. UDioJV.ha~ __ agre,ed ~to-~l,e~ ~h~ ~o;::> ~~~injng ' . .: :'THEKhrnshchov sent today a message of greetings to the partl- \ Pakistani PreSide~t. ,_ -' _, 0 ~merican _c~w . m.e!D,bers of the .~B-66 1J~."l'eeO~¥J<:.e ..: - ': - :~
its· the United Nations- Conferelice on Trade and Deve.· - . ' .. _- _ . :' .: ,:. bomber ~s.hl?t.,do~~.O} er East- ~ermany,~)D ~~ ten. - "
c pan tm . . c .':'terriatiorial. Bank :Official'" , '.-' _._'.-= -:-:- ,--:._ .:'., __ ' . '~ '. U.S. Se~re:ta!!_of. Stale;, R~sk' '- '
Iopmen . . .. All .. . . -,' , :....:., ~ _' . ,- ,saId on _a natlonWlde~.t~)"~vlslon .
. We are cenvlOced, the mes-\ - -- '. I Leaves Kabul ~ter .T,alks. I . S . .' p • -' R-·':·'-' _progr.amme: tile SQi£i:.t ·;..GQ¥em. -
sage says," that equal and mutu- Geneva Trade Talks t·'· _KABUL, .'lar~h. ?3:-_cAbaul· ;., ug~r, rl~~. - I~~ 'r menf, h.id... 'nD,t.ifie!f;1)le~·!':,.':u~ted '. c
ally advantageous trade IS a. good I . R'ahman -Tazi, .execut!ve. dIrector ._ '. . '~_.. ' _-. .:. c- -. States .ilia1_~ ~~_. oUn!len.- C.ap-b~sls- fpr the -peaceful co-oexlSt· .' Expected To Couse 'I of the InternationaF!?evelopment .. K.t,:·T0-, MinImum qun J?avid- ::go48i1d" .an~ Captain.'-:-". <
enee of states WIth dIfferent so-. .Association UDA); who came to ,'.. ,:-. ,'..'-. ',C '_. ~ ." .;Kessrer',wou)g' ~.rehlI:.n~ .to: '
clal systems, and creates favour- I 'I Kabul- laSt week -for'-talks OR pro- B--'G _. -t '-:5 I;;: . ·d<- . rUuited States c-ustOd)~"'ID'tlM!ve~--' "
able co~dltlonsfor a fu~her eas- East-West Debate '1 reCLs, aSsi.stcii·bY the ·bank. l~t, ..,Y ..OV _~., U~~I -Y . near. tutw:e"::_ ~,..J.;. "',' . ,-'-, :''--,
mg of mternatlonal tenSIOns ~nd . _ 1Kabul. for' T.ehran,c Sunday. after '. ... . ; , ~ - ~ -'.- _" - '.consolldatl~n of peace throughout GENEVA, March. 23. (Reuter l. I talks with author:i~ies.:IIi. ~he Mio_I I5AB~ ~,Ma:ch' 23~T~e .p~lce '1' The- third fly'er: F'irst Lieutenant'. .'
the world An East-West J;lattle. over the set- I' nist.ries of' Planni!1g: EducatIon! ~f ~ugar 1Il Afgh8!1!stan lia;;8r~e~ l Harol.d Wt'lch:. -,who \)lCI~ tnjured.
. tmg up of a world trade organlsa- . and-Agriculture.. _: _ ,:' I to At:. 112 per see~-(aboJ.lt- '.f_.I,was ; .. returned to:· U:S. -..~' cuStc.xL"'-
-InternatIOnal trade and econo- tlOn IS expected to highlight :the. Mi. Taij also-met.1\lr_'Abd~lIah·1eff~<:tlye. Ma.~ch 21~-.from_ th~ p ~ Satur'day- _., _-' .. ,,' ,
JnlC co~peration based on. respect general debate· of the 12G-n~tIOn I Miuikyar ' the._ -Acting - Prime ,Mi"·I· viou~ pnct' of M.,OO- per-see\. J ·_Rusl( Silrd tnat President :Tohn;- ,
for sovereignty. and the stnving to . U,N. Trade Conference: whu:h I nister, 'Sund~y mornmg..-,Mr. " - Alt?o~gl'bt~e'world.prlc~ 0, s~-, • sori,has ~"\Ien,-otden;-'foradditIOn.'
take. into account ,he vital re- .opens' here today _' _ I Azizl of.".~he. ~1<inn,i~!f . 'VTmi~~:Y'-r gar has incr~ase:d -90: ipe:ci c~~t:h: ~ I-ill .precaut,ioos'-so:·that 'then? IS no _ : : ~-
-qulrements of the developmg The establishment of sucJ:1 an I was also present.-- ,'.- :.'- _ --, I.g?vem~flt _l'1as ,d~ d. _ iibs'd' reCUHence of the-navigatiQnal'er-·._ '.
countnes w1l1 be a good supple- organisatIOn l~ strongly support- _..- ,-', .,,' _ -. _I. t"l!~, people. by ~vm~_. ,ak: e _~n~ rror \Vhich' to{>-!<_ ,Oi~' ~~, {nr,n,: ',-rnent to the efforts exerted by ed by the . Eastern Blpc, who . 3 000 Fans, 'Welcome I fr.o.m state rev:Eues,to. - p ',,: 1· Ea:t. Germa~ all" .,space. '. _. " .
these countries to liquidate the af- would hke to see the end of the ,- .., _ <.. '-mcrease down :to ;I(l: per cent. _.. _.- -'.-. _ _ . " 0
termaths of colonialism in theIr Geooal Agreement O? Tariffs and Liz_ And Rlc~at:d,:)lu~n-: : .,' .. -.'-:. -,-: ': '.-~. of"< ft 'w-as_ Important,: t,hat.when ':_
economy and foreign trade. and Trade (GATT) . For BOston :Performance 1 . An officlal,-of the_/,l-mlstry re- I such <In ?cci"d"ental jnei<fetit d~~'
to develop an independent na- They are supported by the Latm -BOSTON . ·MarctJ.;,23 '(Reuter),' 1 Commerce _has told .a Bakhtar~ .- d ' occu~. _both __gQvernme~ts Involved-·
tlonal . economy". Khrushchov American states and the Afro- ' _' .,". 'd' of a'1..~ut- "000' porteI', .that_ Afghan1.stan aLottaldn~ shoUld' do e'olewhing . 'PosSible __
'A screamlll.g cro\\ uv v. " from n 3n " ' .\\Tltes ASian group. '. -, n d' here: to greet 'new- '15 separilte . pnces, - - d not :10, Inflame_-refations.-' .','"I But Br~tain. ~he Umt!-,d St,~~~s. .;~~~ .gat ~~~iZ:Jb0th - T:lylo~ . apd.. and Du!ch. traa.~s. Tliey offer~0-' _ "1 'hope- very: m,uch . that. ',' thi.? '.'
Not}ng the unsatIsfactory nature . Canad,,; 1<1.. ,,1 a.l:I ar.d othE:r "es- _-y - .•crlsB h '-thev arriv- ,sugar. at, rat_es varYlr.g, from ..z:>4-~..j matter Can tie laKen off the eooK1 "_
of the oresent state of mterna-\ tern nations are opposed to a RIchard u:to~, ~n~~ Stihdai'bi' '288 dpllars pe! ton. F,O:B.~rac I, .i'_and that \\:e'~,get':hack to-nm'- ~ - -,
tlonal tr~~e. Khrushchov wntes . world tradmg Oo~y, and ,would ed he~e.,fro~~ir~rner' .',' ,:. ' .. suppIYll)gcs,ugar[ro:n fiv~ d.i!fEOreflt· 1mal business.:·. -,Rus~ _sai.d. " . _..
further: The unfaIr lllternatlOnal 'I it k£' to see GATI <; constitutIOn :l chartered 'd h I' e was . he ~ CI)Lintnc:-: - '< - I,: - Last week- the :tJnit"ed State-~' - ,-'
ct . fib th ever ll1 h Id'" I ALa' aboar -t e 0 an,· ... - -'.' - ,-'. . 'IVlSlOn 0 a our, e - extended so It s ou vecome - . or: "HaIDlet!· ill which. , :,.' _: -. :"- _-- 'lid; held \had made it. plain -te» -the,- ~v~et, . '. ':
creasmg gap between pnces on ~ more universal, _ , .entue c~st, I . 'the title ·role..However. ??_ a,r.esu[t-Qf' ~a. d- UniQn tnat the ci>minued deten.,-.- - -',
goods exported by th~'developll1g , . !-B~rton IS p.?-~'1~~nto--_ Saturday ·~\"ithin.~~e fram.~wod(, of.t.~e t.r:._~ . tiOn of -ihe flyers- j~par¢Zed" the=-. '
countnes an.d the pnces on the; The Western poy;ers Sl!y they, I~ d0sed lll_, ~ li;ve' a (m~week: . !lgreement: ~etw~~, A!g~aID~R 'j ititu~e of -U.S.-Soviet' relations. .~ -:
goods they unport, leadmg to an I do not see any useful pur:pose to InIght and w.lI -.- - orr broad- and·.the,?o"'let_Umpn; t~~_ U 'e:d I:. -A;sked toassess the,progreSs 9(' -':_' ,
exhaustIOn of the resources of t be served by setting up a world. :_run here ;before ?penmg. .- .' . agr~d to _sUPP1Y the sugar need. 1 other' facts of' - U.&-Soviet _iela,:' .-
these .countnes and slowmg down trade organi~ation.. " I \\"a~ -Apnl. 9, . ,- 'ff' ~rlved.,f~s .here~at th.e ~-<lte _01 2J5, dollars..per tionS:- Rusk..sa}d.. tha.t there 'appears ;-
their development are a'result of The U.S. delegatIOn, headed by, When the alr-cra ': "i'uo by- ton;thussaymg 46'101~ars,pe.r t.?n ,to be a'-prospec.t of an early s~t-,
I.mperialist explOItatIOn Dlsc~lml- George Ball. Under-Secretary of \ broke . t)1r~ugh. ropes."p~ '. it' ':, I of' the- l.at~st, mternatlonal I?nce,' tlement at an-~ agreement-"Jor tb.1:'
nation and artifiCIal barrI.ers are State. feels It would be "\'ery_ Fj pol!c: and- surged tov.,aa s to siip- I fixe:d in 15ove"2ber'a~:.281 dolIar~ ,-establishrilent'-iJf ,u.s:- 'Consul,ara brake on the growth of mterna- unwise" to ~ndermine GA"TT..a. Th~. Bll'rt?n~ ma~:~:. 'wairlng i :_Th~ ~et\la~ -cost. Ql'lc.e of &lYlet. offic~s in' the_ -Sovi~t . trnlon'an~ . '
tlOnal ~rade an~ polson the pohtl- high US source saId,. lout __ ~nnot:ced lti _aircraft. oor- :sugar 15- Af, I:HJO' oer seer,_ bll}. .SovI_et.- d>nsl1lar" ,-qtnces' HI the ' .'-
cal atmosphere The conference can also expect IqnousJne. \\ hll~_ t ~c' Fans" 'was'- the g~lVernment c:>mpensatlOn: ~_ UDlt~ States~ '-.. '_, '..
. ··As .to the SovIet UnIon." trouble. ov~r Soviet moves to seat ' su~d. by. ~~e. s:re~r.~ll.~g ar '-h~H''a.'I.Af'- 22.;0-. maJ.'es poSSIble ;lD!: ,10", : ,,;. _ " - '_'. .' .- ':.
Khrushchov stressed.. "It I~ con- the People s Republic of Chma. Ibt:mg to\~,ed ·,0 a :,.,:.~g .. _ . ~ 'er ..sellin·g pnce, ..,' '., Cf>!!cerning 'disapnamenr, .,],oJ r.<,
slstently promotmg a . pohcy oi East Germany and other Commu· ,m~le. av,;ay. -," ,. ~:.....~,~.::. ' -' '. -, - _ '--1 Rusk ·e)(pr~.- Iippe that poinl;; -, .'
. developmg trade and economIc re· mst states not invited t~ . take! . ~ . --:_ - --:-----='-Y 'LAWY''Ell 'MEETS- HIS: ;(jflimited- a~eem'ent can-,oe rea~h:.; _,
latIOns WIth ali countnes of the part.a!1dfromthenewlymdepen~' . ,NEW RUB .: : _ _.:., -, ,-' _'-_' _::-,.e<!.. ev_en;t}jo~u'the rec.enClack···- ,.,.~
world on an equal and mUlYally dent Afncan states, who Will try ,., ~'. . _' - ._; . _ - " . - .,_ KILLVR'S or progJ:e5S- at. e Geneva. disat"'_" - __ .
advantageous baSIS"' and mtroduce measures to ,throw... C·LIENT'- -CAYS -OSWALD' ,- _D . 1.mamellt cQnf~re ce has been'dis~, '.'" _'
Nlklta Khrushchov str.essed that out South Afnca. . .. ,., - " ~ " , -: _ ,,:. -,-., .-'" . a·ppointlIIg.. , - ',- ". .., ... ' - _:,
the partiqpants m the conference It was also reportcd that the,l ' ; " --. .r 'E" W'IL'L -B'E'" R'EVERSED I' R_usk -aISQ _ex.preSsed .his .hDI?e~ '. -. ,
are faced WIth responSIble and Latm Amencan grou", was. expect-, I SE-NTENC':. . _~ _ . I fOE, a solutIon ,of. U$.-Panamaniary. - ... - ,-
noble tasks' -To ensure better ed to back a propqsal for. e,tab, , . . . '-. '-,.'.., .'. . < - March 23", (AP).~ piff~reIices' . . c. - " ,'. .,,:,.
l"OndltlOns for the developmen~ of .hshment of a new Il1ternatlOnal I .,':' .:,.-' . ::, .I;lAL,"!,As,'Te~as."l ..an :,:e' ressi~:1 He ~~escFib~,(f Pre",ldent, JOM:" .worl~ trade on the baSIS of Just tradll1g orgamsatlOn under th~ ,V"ETERAN" _crimi~l _ la~y~t' .,P.e_~cy Fo~m-.' :-,~d :Jack ~,son!s;s.ta!elllent-on ¥'anama);afur-' _
prmclples that. would ,aSSIst the aegIs of the UnIted NatIOns; to re- . , t. us optimism, t!lat tHe ,de~th,~nten"-l} assesse{ renee'~ ?ay as a ''Verys-f~endlY, -.--!orth~' .~'normah~atlOn of .trade. the ehml- place GATT I': cau !l~ hi reversed. :liad-a two,· and- a ~alf, ~6U" ,con, e _ . ! nght, and':?rthcOlmng" e?'P~~oi1- _ ,:
natIon of artIfiCIal barr~ers and ,~u~~ WI, - _ -, client' Sunday. " .. , _' __ ' . , ' o~ the UnIted 'States- attitude'.· :'
discrimll1atldn, the ensurmg to all I ,nt: JaIl- ~I~h hIS, nevv, -se the. of .5tud~': \\ otlld be !·c,qmred. l<':. '-. . _ - , ~ : - . : -.' ,- '-- -
countrIes of a worthy place m the • _ ..' <-1,_ cenamly hope ~o,reve:e 're-: familfatlze:-h}mself- \YItn t~e. case: [ :. Pres!dent. JohnsOn_: ;In- a 'state:-
Il1ternational dIVISIOn of labour, Jirga Warns Pakistan . j sentence.- "But It \\ oUhik~ a 1)rl?- AlthoUg1;t··be-.,dechned to- d~:us,s l. me!!t .to_ fh-e , Chairm~ ~_ of the , .
as well as to work out practtcal I A~inst Interference' sumpttOUS iQr: ,me ~o l!laxt a '~en- probable strat-e~y-: .Foreman ~~l~~ foun!=il_ -of the . ;OrKanlsaJ.lOll.-pf, ,-
measures to expand mternatlonal I J>- • - .- ·g.ictlOn. 1 do no_:. ' ave e1_ ~ai'-old one pOInt thllt ,would__ be ~tress~ ,i 'Ariler1,can States (ead at b:is:-n·~v.:s:. ' ,-, _. :lrade and economic co~peratlOn. In Momand. Affarrs. s0I?', ·perc~ptl.on, the 6 l Melvin in seekIng a,. ne1\' tr}al \\a~ ,th,!t ~1:onIeTf;'\lCe s~d:. that. me- "l:JIY}cii;c .' -
to create an effective orgatllsa-, KABUL,. Ma~ch, 23.-A report attDrney.v, ho has ,repl~ce '~Qunsel ·R}.IbY' was t1"Joed.-less <than ·I~~ee. StateS". ~'as~ "o~ep,are:d to .r-ev!E;"\\'tlonal apparatus WIth the aIm of , from Momand, Northern Indepen- Belir' ilS chIef _defence ·mor!th.~ after ~he.-O:;;"<ild slaYlll~ j: :very_ Issue wqIch- nO....... dlVl~ ~S; .
a speediest ImplementatIOn of the '! dent Pakhtunistan. states that a.-said _'.'~ . hi :,. Burles- ,:'There, IS ample lav.:. to, SUgg~t '. aTld: eyery _pmblem '_ \Vhich' the _
decisions of the conference"' 1 l'!rge national Jirga of M_on:and. . J?e ~Tonahlll and ~ 'iti during th;il if ,the:c~a~g~ of ven~~ .\\oas>~ PilI1a_~a~~an-,'1{oyer:nme-nr-,:,\~·is1res.:_.
In conclUSIOn. Kmushchov ex- trioe was recently held In Zlarat ton. ~\ho assl~te~ . "e _ " hour' denied. ~he tm~l-snQuld:ha~.e be~ lct· ral~_ - - _ " _ -. . : _ -
pressed hope that the conference Ghashl, which was atteD:de:d by Ruby-,s m~rder-t!laL spent ~victed '~elay~d.: Foremat;J' ~ci- If Jh,e.:, -.' .,., .-, - _ " - _.".. , .
'wIll open a new page m the hIS-- elders learned figures and .tholls,. WIth Foreman an~, therico , 1- -case was t-o- tie tTl_ed _In Dallas It" .-Asked to comment on- the_recent ."
tory of internatiol)al economll" re" ands ~f the tribesmen. Mr'- Hajl slayer of acc~sed, pres~ el~tlaTh~~ '-should ·no.t· ha~~~,~be~!1-. tried-.for , v}sit to 'i\1"ex1co b~:Fr~Gh Ptesi-_' .:'
latIons" Malik Gul Kh<ln KJ:1walzal: ~r. rsassIn Lee,.Ha,t"'ley ~s~va .-' , af: at Ie~ a !lea"[:' :~, '. _ ',', I de,nt.:C~lesd:Gaulle.'!li~ RlJ,Sk '. -.' .
Malik Aslam Khan Babazal; Mr f. the. thl'ee-, attorneys ..!"leld ,an -". Sunday ,vas !he !irst me~tmg o-t: i..Sa1(:I, ':we have. not been concern" " -
. TajQal Khan and Haji - Mohasil Iternoon· confer(1)ce t? plan s~r:~~.' J\uby _and :~orem~,~-hfr¥ .!J-Y" ';'-eo aBout '__Pr~ldeo_t --de ,G.a~e's' .
Khan delivered speeches on the I gY'm ·thelr: :-equest f~r .,a . me·mbers.· of the.'~u!>y- fan1l1y-" \"lsit-,1o- .MeXl-s<? -We-_have been.',.'
LENINGRAD. March 23, (Tass) importance ,of the defence of theIr I tna-l; _ -.-'" __ . . --. aft~r,'tl)ey.- fired BellI, _a:,l;oIOJJrful . 'qlad .to _have _'It .fIappen.~ , . , . .: ",
-Maps of" the magnetic field of a freedom arid soil, which drew Ruby, ,52-y~a.r~ld mght ,cl~b la\i.:5'er \\-ho VOIced, ao.bltter den- '. -He ag.ded that -be: noges' . the /
conSIderable part of the PaCIfic great interest from the audience. I owner. who- kill~a:: Oswald ,N~ove~-. '-u.ncia!lOB.'., of Dl!llas when ", }h~ :- ~ench Presioent -Will viSit :other', .-
Ocean have been compIled by the. '. , be, 24. 'wa~ ,to- have been broug t death penalty, ~\"as.,a~ed-Jtuby. Latin- American countnes. In- th~' -:-'
Leningrad bran,ch of the Institute The leaders in theIr speeches Ifromthe Jill.i- ~~ b~ _p~otegraphed_ 'Marc~:"If '. __ ~ ~ _. ',.. 'fxiture. :: - - . , ''-'.:. ' .
of Terrestrial Magnetism, the 10' demanded from the Pakistan gov- WIth Foreman.._ _ " ., .. - Asked' hlS ,opmJOn _of _. >R~hY. '.' , ' , . ,'.
nosphere and the Propagatton of ernment to refrain from furiher But;he'sen~ a 110t~ ir0!TI.hls c,ell' Foreman -replied-: -., Asked abQot -.Arrieric~n support . ,~
Radio waves. They have been >ent interferences m the te1;ritory of to, Shenff, :SIll' Peeker __ saym~ ··Tt . is he\!rt }ouching tQ". se.e a. l,of 'SQuth Vi~am;- .Ir· Rusk'saldto press and \vill be published Momand. ."with ,due ~~p~~t'~Qr;.a!l concern- man .·m·,·his< _position. He' IS_ lIke_ ,that the ~Umted StatfS., remains --, ,soon. They are based on the re'- I The Jirga resolved that" in case ed, I~do no~ .!i~~~:e'1.0 'come d~wn a i:"bbit OT'L a sir.ing,:'·· : ".. , ··aet.er~oed io---~el.p ~uth" ."ylet.:-
suIts of observations by three. 1any. Momand tribesman co-ope-, for photographs, . _' - ". ., TonahllL: repone:d th<lt Ruby nain resist· attempts- ~o- u~~:pe:"
SovIet expeditions in the world's: rate;s with the Pakista:Ii govern- ,,Forelpan; ~hohas,h~ndled.mQr~. appearec!~to be_, .in better 'sPJrit~ : ItS, sec~rity. and. nation'afiridepEin- ,
only No.n-Magnetic Schooner "Zar- 'ment in its aggress~ve_program- ,than 700 c~pltal_ offense c~ses,ab. . _than: he \~:as' dunng _the first f~\\ . dence ' ,- ~
ya" whIch saIled 69,000 mIles mimeS: he will b~ pUnished accord- ,~El,st .only ~ne :.ddefen~an\ ~o ~.e . .' . (Contd. on page' ,4L ' . - .-I '.' ,- '.,..,'
the Pacific m 1960-1963 I mg to the tnbal laws_ clectf.lc chaIr. sal _severa ~.wee s- .' _. - '-' , - - : ..- ._ '.; - --'.': ' ..
















































At 4 and &-30 p.m AmerIcan1:;1,.,.,-. _V~l\6E"'l\JI"Dl;"Q. rrw~ ,n£'!'-IT
PAR-K'oCINEMA .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
film; WARLOCK,- starring: ·Rich-' .
ard Wfdmark, Henry Fonda ~nd
Anthony. Quinn. '
KABUL 'CiNEMA
.. At z' p.m. RussI.an film; AT THE
- THRESHOLD OF LIFE with
tninslation in Persiari~
'or qu~l,ty in Air










































Home.' .' News -'In: US;.Rea.dY To- 'Review All .ISsueS 'Utmanzai Resolutions
Supported. By People
.;Brief { Between· America And Panama,: Of Momand
" • I '
. 1 - . . , KABUL, March, 22.-A repor~ ,
KABUL, :M-:rch 2t.--:Tbe Yu- -Johnson Tells .News Conference J from Bajawar. Northern Indepen-l
goslav :delegatlOn beaded by'Mr. " -. . 1 dent I'akbtunistan States that re-
Joza Brilej :a member of the Ex- SHINGTON M h"" (AP) tl I J' h ld .
· h' Fed al D_- . ,\VA • arc, ..... .- cen y a arge_ Irga Wl!S e m
ecutlve Council of t e er...,.. . . D k al h' h ttended b
_public of Y~goS1avia left.Kabu.n,y pRESIDENT . .r9hnson told an im~rtant news .conference th~~s~ndswo;cSal:~a' tribesme;
ca'r for New Delhi, on Thursday- . Saturday that- the United States is ready to, review.every elders, dignitaries and 'learneo
• problem tha~ divi.des the U.S. and P~ncluding any figures. ThE! Jirga .unaiiimouslY re-
They were seen off by. Mr.. Y~- . queStions -raised by·the PariamanillQ government. solveP that the entire Salarzal
tali, tbe Acting Minister 01 Plan- New Year Day Celebr.&tiOn '. Johp.son r~ad, to ~eporters a tribe is ready to give every sacri-
rllng, Mr. YOlIDUS Rafik, .Director _ , . . statement v.hlch he IS sendmg to fice neede:d for the defence of
of the Econrillc Department in the . {ContcL ,rom ilag~ 1.) the Pres~dent .of the: OrganISatIOn· their land '1nd freedom' and that
:\linistry otForei,gn' ~81rs,~. thiS fact mcreases our responSlbl- of Amencan ~?tes. Johnson smd I they are determine:d to face bold-
tledayatulli Azizi, Director..-Gene- htles, the .11ayot. saId... ttie document does not represent I' ly all difficulties in this conne
:oal of the .Liason Department of ~aplings w.e're p!anted . l~ the any shift ip. Am:eri~an polley but xion. The Jirga warned the Gov-
the Ministry of 'Planning, the Am- site sel~c~e<i f9r ttlls.purposeJ1;e he'declare:d: . ..- ernment of PakIstan to refrain
cassador .of Yo.U8oslavi(l ~d offi-. mOI?!ng ,pr<lgramme lOdud .1.0 "I want everyo?e to fhow. ,ou;, from further interferences' in the
clals of the :Yugoslav Emhassy:· . I addltlon to' the ,de.livery of ~pee- pOSItion and I ttpnk thIS helps. Ba;a"'a~ t",~~;t~~"
The delegation arneved, m. Ka- ches and the plantmg o.t- saplings, Johnson said that as soon as
. bul a few 'days ago' for talks on spOrt 'sbows, and tbe smgmg- o:f 'panama gives the word, tbe ·Unit-
:he POSslbll!ties' of promoti~ 'eco~ folk songs wLth the .a,cc~mpanl- ed States vllll dispatch a speciill
norruc co-operatJon between M- ment -of _musIc. A. specIal l,?Sue of _! ambaSsador to talk WIth ~ana­
"hanistan and Yougoslqvia·. . _ '. the..K~a.- ~rici.llture maga- m'!nlan representatives anywhere,-
-. _' _'. . Izine,and cal~ndars'of -the new year . anytime. '-
KABli"L, i'Martb .22 -Mr. John \\'hlch had 'bt!en printed by the! Johnson said one . method of ;
:.!Ilton steeves, Ambassador of I Pubhcity D.epartment of the MI-. solvmg tbe diSpute WIth Panama,
, Ihe Unite:d Sta;es Df (unerica .cal- nl!;~iy of Agril;ulture. as. well ,as ,whIch erupted in· bloodshed 10
led on Mr. Abdullah Maliltyar,. the a -special i~ue of tlie Pamlr News- early January, could; not be pre-
Frrst .Deputy !'rime Minis~er and paper pnnted byth~·pubJjcityDe- dlcted' m advarn:e but he said the
Actmg Prime Minister 'at .hIS o~ce partment of Kabul :Y1\lDlclpahty 1nstruct~ons he would· gIVe the I.
m the PrIme .Ministry. -on, Thurs:. "'ete distr.jbu~ed to the people special. amba?sadol- would· not
da\" In the· af!ernoon prizes amount- ;'prell.ent - any SQlul:1on that· IS
. to more than, 104.000 afghanis were·, Iau'." '.
KABUL: ~1aich. ,:!2'-1111' 'Abdul dlstnbuted among the ("\"D'ers of :_ The President was. asked If he I
\1aild. PresiClen"f -of, th~ ·.Board Qf best animals,· .- , I "puld help clear' up conflIe.tmg'
Planmng -and Nn- Salen Moham- fri·Mazan.:shanf. the fl?g-hOlst- accounts of events la-st, Sunday j
mad Fazh. D_irector of thi:!. Depart-\-mg ceremony"_at.the mausoleum OJ I'when the GAS announced--=-and I
ment 'of statistics in the Mitlistry _Hazrat, Alt, .was al~Q " performe:J the US' goyernment. dlsavowed-
of Agncult!lre left Kabul for -tbe Saturday mommg. an A!tlel iean-Panamaman agree- I
Gmted Arab Republic' friday. af- :The flag w~~ hOIsted \\"lth a 21, ,men! t:' resume diplomatIC rela· -
iernoon to take part~lD a ,Semlnar gun .salute' m the presence of Mr I.,'n". J<lhnson' rephed. "rm not
on Agncul~ural Statistics to be' "Alkozai, the ,Governor '?f Maza:'- ' ~'.I.·l' 1_ ;"nu\\ ali that" \\:ent on" ~
held 1D CaIro on March 23. MaJor-General' Abdul Kanm Mus·, . ':2 PI esdent faced reporters m I
taghni, the' Garnson Commander, ' the office of hiS ne\\" 'press sene· 1
Afghan :.Delegation,: 'Back \ ChIefs. Of adt?in.istrative depart-! tary-o George Reedy. 'The .pr~ss I
· •. ~e.ntii and ..m~ustl:Jal C~llcerns'l se~retary had almost completed a
From Delhi ~~a,r _: cml and ITvIitary, oJ!1('~als, school· routine press briefing when the I
On ~niga:tion' 0 ~_ cluldren, ,and thousands of persons Pre~tdent stepoed .thr01!gh the:
• ? det a.: from the CIt)' .and ItS suburbs ·1 door and saId, '"IS It all rIght WIth
K.ABiJL.: ..~~~rch, ,:7.-A .. d e.:k--l After the cere.mony. Mr Alkozal l you' If 1 momtor Geo~ge's bnef- I
Clon led by Mr. l\-lUpamm.a . read out the Roval Decree on tree,- " ~ ..
, h . D t M ter of - . . mgbar Reza, t C! epu Y • llll$ N' -pTantmg and restonng the yerdl}re, The President·. then pulled. outAgncultur~ who had gone t~: e\~ 10f the .1ahd . . Ia ceov of his statement on the
DelhI to take p~t m a .Near E~ _ \11' 'Alkozal then described the Panama dispute and be<Tan read- I
and South "ASian SemlDar on Irrl- G - ,. D I t I) .' '" ,-
, I F-' o';ernment s . eve opmen pans mg the do,,"ument· after whIch I
ganon retarned to Kabu_ o~ n- and the successes achieved by Af-I Jehnson in!Vited qu~tions. . "
day , ' . h' 1- ghamsta!) m ,recen, y.ears. he urg-/ JQhnsOll also reported he ta-Iked
On arn~al at t e, airport eng ,ed..the peopl~ to. co~perate.. more to Secretary of State Dean' Rusk I
neer R:eza told a Bakht~r !"epor~er closely \\"ltb the. authontles m and Secretan; of Defence Robert I
that tqe Semmar 'was ~ ,feat 1m; f!'1hhering-: development ~chemes_. McNamara .Saturday about the i
portance from the Vle\:pomt. 0 and SOCIal changes· ' . I d' f C b h Jjh 'a lica-tion of irrigatIOn 1 . cornman e!"Jng 0 a u 'In e,
t e pp .' h .;I'he ...cer.emony. ended WIth I mpter' --\i,'hlch was flown to Key I
'",clence an.d t~hnlq~e~ bandfit ~ , prayers.for .the long, life of His I West. Flonda, .Friday·by t':liO de- I
Afghan -delegatIOn apt~, ene te J :\lajestY" the· King._ 1fecting Cuba'ns who killed, - the I
from the Sem!noar. ' - AlSo the traditional flag. hOl,St-1 I 1 . I
• . < - n'li~g ceremony.:rook place. 10 the ·PI 0 '. i
He sal~,. tecl!mcal .reports 0 Kabul F-oodgrain Market Satur· f h D '1 . '
Irngation :a_nd A,gncul~ure \vhlch day morning A g an. e egatlon
"'ere v,Tltten 10 five sep'!Iate The Mayor of" Kabul .after per.cha'p~ers by, AfghaJCl'expe~s were I-formmg< the ceremon.ll, offered Leaves For Meeting!
dlstnbuted among tp~ partICIpants ; ~ew Year. greetings 10 the citizens . _. I
.,f the Sem,mar. : -of Kabui .and sought their co- O·T' . dEngm(>~ Reza .added -that ,.At--'.operation lli'maintaining ('ethngIn· ra e
ghal1lstan ,;,:as chaIrman. for twoJ:prices vf foodstuffs. I .
. days of t~e ~Igbt day . Semmar. I The ceremony was attended by KABUL, Mal'ch, 22.-Mr. Moh·
, Countries rpartlclpatmg In ~he Se- I mel)1bers of the '~lunlclpal C-orpor. ammad Sarwar Omar,. t~e Mlnls-
mmar apart from Mghamstan..10- c) atlOn and a large. crowd of citi- ter o~ Comme.rce as PreSIdent and
eluded In9!-8, the UDlte~.A!ab Re-j zims ana- merchants of Kabul. i Mr. Mohammad Younus Rafik,
pu~!Ic. Turkey, h?q, Iran.. Jordan ~: To celebrate Fanner's DaY.May~ \ DIrector of· the ~cono~Illcs Sec-
ana Ce:y1on. Attend~g the, s~rrll-lor Asi:har~ gave a' luncheon on tlOn m the ForeIgn Mmlstr!; Mr.~ar as ob~erv.ers were re~resenta- ·the slops' of Knairkhana Kotal". Sayed· Aminullah Biiha, Director I
,~ves from the FA<? and. -~e. S~t.llrday Those present include:d ' of the Ptogr~mmes Dep~~ment 1
SIAD The - .Af~han ~legatIOn - the Acting ¥lD1ster of Agrkul-\tn the MinIStry, of . Planmng . asexpr~e:d ~PJ?I"~clatlOn for,.. the h~re,- the Acting. Governor of members ~f the 'A£~han delegatIOn. I
',':arm ho~Pltahty of. the '. rn~an IKabul, -Departmental'Chiefs of the to the U~te? NatIOns Grinference I
go,:ernm~nt and the efforts of t?e- i "'finist!)· -of Agriculture and pro- on Tr:ade and Development to be
U,SAID in conductlDg _t~e affaIrs. minent _Citizens of Kabul held 1n Geneva on 'March 23, left
<'1 ·the S~.mmar - .i Also_.-a .tele"i;ramme--has - been Kabul for ~witzerland Friday.
, .' .j despatched on behalf of His Maj- 'J!1e- ~ema11Ung member~ of~ the
. . '. -! esty the .King to HIS - Majesty delegatIOn who, were t,ak~g part
AIR Rej»9rt Quoting '1 !'.Iilhammad .Reza. Shah Pehlavi, 10 .the .ECAFE Conferen~e 10 Teh-
Radio Afghanistan Denied -congra-tulatil"!g. 'him on the 'advent ran WIll proceed to Geneva fr~mKAB . -, . 'of the· New Year Iran. They -are Dr. !-bdul Hakim
. .lJ.L, March 22 -A .Eakht-ar A similar telegramme nas heen Tabibl, Afghan Permanent·Dele-
News ~e?cy repr~entat1vemade- despatched on behalf Qf. Mi. Ab- gation's Counsellor at ijle U.N.
enqwnes m. the Brf3d~l?g,De- dullah Maiikyar·the Acting Prime ar:d Mr Ba!at; Director of Trade
J'lartme~t. of RadIO .Afg)1anlstan. Minister ,to the 'Iranian Prim~ Mi- ,Licence m Commerce Ministry
about All. IndIa Radio 'broadcasL, nist M H Ali'M
purporting to be -about an article', er, 1'_ asan. ansoor.
, on K~hmir brQadcast from Radio ~ KABUL,'-MarCb 22.~A report
Afghanistan_ from Northern Ind'ependent Pakh-
. .. . tumstan says that a joint jirga of
A responsiple offi:Cial of Radio ,Momand..:tribes w'as recently held
Afghanistan '~aid. Thursday: that'r at ~iarat,GhaShi at wliich tribal
~an artIcle of the sort attributed leaders and "elders Unanimously
by All India' Radio to Radio .Af- t~asse:d a r~lutian condemning II' Checho~lovak Airlines
gbarnsta:J has not been . 'broad- mterventlOn by' the. Government . . _
cast from Radio Afghanistan ' ,of Pakistan· in their affairs ahd ' Wishing .a happy New Year to
The official' expressed' surprise j reiterated tbe.ir. determination to! their friends and all. Afghan pea·
at -such ~,~roadcast by All India -\ defend thefr free(iom' and home- ' pIe.
RadlO r an lmportant broadcasting lalld· ~ - • . .
agency, lIla describecl. it contrary "'[hoe jlrga I' demande:d from the I To Let.
to -prinCiples of ,dissemination of I'Government of· Pakis~n to aban- Small new house with garden:
mformatlOD. , dori' tI=c ,tac""'cs, Ka~- W"·" ....
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Pe~eful V~((Of ..~tomic ~~rgy:'" . ,




~ollutect: ·,City_Ari '. -."
I -- ~ ."..~. ~":- .:.-;~~ -. _.- - 4 ---.-" • .:.-..
. : i. T-0'.. _ '. - iKI -: : ' '"
..~I·-'~f~~~~;£l~~~~~ <
, -ro a ·German, oat:ent for I:ii:s dis~
'._ Covery; .of ,a -- method' 'of -cleaning,-. - .' ~~ ',-
... j:lollute!i .afro a .prol)lem ~. that is ' .'
, .1 becoming more: an-a.··moreo:acute . : .i i'n West· G:enruiD:;::. Kohler- ?3ict; ~
. '1 <W!Jat~~ it do, if:t~e·big·'
'r'finns-ttte m~ againSt· air.
.- pOllUtion;, =but the .maJl;,off.enders. . .::--
do~nOtfiiIW.. at ·all7"tF.ilfi"rs insert-
· ed iii 'diiinrieys:-~ti8fit, but
· they 'onlY' absorb.Siii61(e and soot.
. buf_nonhe eXhaust:-gases .that 'are
. . 011 the grountJ when 'the 'weather'
: .'. is unfavouraoie,· .'. . -
:,: I'_-In: America:at~~~~s ~a~e'-b~n,
, ,ma~e. to- remove such dangeiouS:'
: ~ I: gases by Simply blowmg Utero.
. t > aw-ay. Kohler Invented -a method _
'. ,:,,: OY'sucking SUdl gases' at stI1ltfgic
..' (. r traf!ic jl.lDrtions· mrougu' gods- _'._
H Ilnto. the ordinary '. un~e~ouql '.
i;JI maln ,system. . ' . '. . ,.""
• • J- • . - ~. .....
,~, >J 'These' PlP~ 'are ?J~ .en~uib. to.,~··- : ::~.
. ._.: ,-take.. -lJD,such flow· of_, exhaust .-:_ ~
'~ "lg~?, ~\'~Ich then< can. be sefit'to . ,'. -c.
-: _. spectal proc.essmg-. lOstiillao.ons· ". .
· where theY. might be converted' .
, 'I. mto 'ca.rbomc. acid or. drY ice.' -
. cJ. ,'p -'? ON' '000' " ··t-h- _ t In this.-waY'.the . 'mstallatlonSTlte contamment sphere oj crane used.1I1 buildmg theJe': : ,sperc - .",-, vv, . Ol~- e - t Id
the fast ftsSton breeder re- actor call be' .seen beside It. ~. 'erectlOn:- nf nineteen-·flu..c!ear. I'_COU be. made- to- pay.' for' theJn~
actor at the Umted Kmgdom III the background IS the wi!d_ power .: statfgns~ ::whichJ .tiy ~_ __ selves, at least In pan.: c .
AtomiC Energy Authonty's Caithness'coastline. ' .' _.' 1965, wi!! be capable of gene~ . . . . K.o,hler. a~so proposes ·that. 'com::
h d d I 't·~ Ullder tile ten-yea,,: dev'e!o';"" rating beLween,5,OOO am! .6,000 .- . ml,unl~les - _JD~rodllce - ~ fee, tOT ,researc an eve opmen s....- . .' ,. l'. _ tt 'f ! •..• - c eanmg aIr to-·pay for these jns
twn at Dounreay, north..east menL pro1?ramme:. !naugurat- -._ ntr;gawa ,s 0 . ~_ ~C<T!C1.y- _., .. ":" I tallatiQns .: . . -::
Srot!ond ~he giant 200-joot ed :m ~~~~._ Bntall~ ~lan~' ~ .._ .~ ~ , .- ~ _-',=- . '.' _',:,'.' .. :, ,: l_:AboJ~§~i~g -~" ~_Li~Jla':: .-,
Industrialisation ,Cornerstone :Of.-- An:,r ~::.,:~' ~ill:No~ B:e-.Ya~hie;_., .:: -,_..-
•• ".:" -,.' < • _,',' T· 0' ". Saysi' wndon Obse.r:ver _....
, , ." .:........ :~ ..: - ... - .. .... ---.-<.. ~ I .LqNDON, . larch: 23-, -tR~liteTr.-
Economic Develop-:nfll;'-l. .~P~~9 ~a~QI~- .-Tab~~, ~ ~·.·I I~: ~~~\~etr;:t\~~~~ o~~thr:~~:
Statement by Dr, A. H. "Ine pI:eparat!o.n .lor·Industrial . ~er' tne'maxmlUm benefit from It..1 y~ gover:nmt:nt tq:;nd,the·treatJE5-.,· .
Tab.ibl, Head oj the Afghan Tail'S would ~I neceSSIty have to I , ..\ly.. delegatlon- belie-v:es_ t?!lt m- I \qth :Bnt3111 aqd t)l.e_ Umt.ed Sta-. .-
De!egatlOn, on Development be- somewhat dllterent "from ,that i,~ustnahsat~on 1$. the :;om~.rs~~me_l·te~ was nllt ~'?,~er:. ~
of Indttstry and Natura! Re, 101' Trade Talks. PresentatioIr.!lf 01 any .. econ?~c, de.velo~menLr·_ .. · . ' .. -r~ ': q' . '. ~:,
sources m the ECAFE region. mele' ~tatistical data. would not prog~amm_e.l.t lS mdeed the means - The Anglo-Llbyan __ ,~gree.ment - __ ..-.
The statement· was Tecen~!y oe ~utrtci~ilt A' wide ·y'ariety... oJ. ,01 a.~versl!ymg tn.~ e~0!DY' ab.- . provi:d~ for ~t ROya.! Air ~ ,F,?rce-: .- ::.
made at the ECAFK sponsored ,detaij, some of t~em l11gh}y tech: SO!blOS':.surplus agnc_Ul~ural la:- : ~ta~ng IX!.Sl. a. A!' .Adem ~d Jhe-, . '.
conference m Tehran. mcal;' \Vould ?~ve -to be' gath~red; bour :and mcreasmg .na,tJ?yal out- : ~tat~onln? o! B:lt!sh tr~ps m'w-
My d,elegatlOr1 studied WIth and made ,ava}lable .to_ the,partic.I-· "put -and 1I1.C?JPe: ~hanlSta;n has'l bya, ~.=d~penaent . - ~unday
great interest the ,report Ol the pants on. the. md_u.stries~the estab- a_strong efesu:e' to ~Xpl~llt pnmarl= [ n~~vs pa~, pomt~ou.~_ ,,' .
I16th Session of the Comnuttee on' llsnment of -whICh they woUld·. ly lieF vast hydropower and mme-' -. But what are BntiS}i _~O?PSIndustry' and- Natw:al Resources: \\ Ish to _explore: Details '0[, prO- nl'resources 'as wen: as -a~:icul: ,_there: for? They .il1'e'..Per~orl1lm~­\ and find Its contents informative ce.::.'"l;e~ and market' studies WO'Uld')' tur~ ra\\- ma,~enals. only' ~ '.1rac-.! mue? the .~e. fun.ctlo~: "as:. our
iand mter-estmg mdeed. ' nave.to.be prese:nted.n - _~- , t10n ot:wn!cn'~a.ye_~o_,fqr.,been ~arnso= In. ·G~bra..r~,: ~alt.a..
The report contains the recom-: The views of the .Secret;p-iat' to ·utliised. ','., - ..-_ :",' .Cyprus an<i Ade.:t. ~,hich 15 to.~-
, mendatIOns made by the commit~ : organiz~ WIth!? the Secretariat a. The.lauf!chmg,.of AJgh~JS.tans [ petua1e the. ti:ti~n tpat Bnt~
, tees and working groups wnich J cell or unit. callcii a Regional In:. F~rsr Five Year,Yla? (1958-196~}'l sbIl controJ,S its'. ~\",n ~ strat~glC :-: -. .
, seem important for future rog- I dustries PI'omotion ·and Planni.qg t'lent: a ,~ew Ifl:ge1)cy to lOdas.tnah-. ro~te·~~.-the E~s~: ;:':' - , __
I rammes of mdustTialisatlOn 01 the' Centre IS mdeed' ujefnl andt~ Isat~on and 2.(..ol.lii:~n: a!ghanis· . _ .Too s~ner •.~.IS fiction lS d.x:op- -.
regIOn. C~.nt.re With the'-help of the.J'es-.1 which comprrsed '2~.:J ller cent-~t; ped (h~ Iess ..\\lll De. the d~ay ~
My delegatlOn supports the 'pro-'l ponslble department _of t!Ie col!J1-' ,: tl1e tot~l _cos~' 0;1 '~he P~an and m- J c":J.lSed -m thiS ·countr:( when tt:e
posals of the committee of Indus- ' tnes of the regIOn and the Secre-·, v~~~men.t. In. mdustry, was eveq' 't' Adan-· b~se ~ls6 dlsapp~ars· as It
try and Natural resources m the I tanat ofe the Unite~ Nati~s, par-' , tWI~e_as muwa;s _lnv~stme~t on ~ventua_.IY must. ' . = --
need for urgency ·to ;promote the t!cuI~,rlY Its Industqal Cent.~,·and a~cul~u.re and. Irrlgatl~n.. ··l '. .' _-, -,-' _
programme of mdustrialisation on ?peclal F~d co~ld prose a.'ver"¥ I punng. _the F.lfSt ~JiIl' we ~ad- Free 'Exchange' .
natIOnal and reglEmal levels. The useful and ImlJortant centr~ m th~ r·cert.aln su~c:ss alSo ~~ the held ._. . _.
suggestions ot the committee to y~ars· t~ corne. Howeyer., we hope' o.f, rnd~'tpal deve.lopm~nt.: -:The Rates' At- ' B .',' ~- . _.,
lhold various symposia in the years t.hat.t~IS Centre should, not: be a- fir;sr-Afbghaillstan ceme.nt plap.t has , _ ' . - a --to. corne has our warm su ort financial burden. but a small unit .bee~ lHJt an~ put m~o,. opera-_ __' ~_- - < . ". . ..and we hope that the nece~~ary o.f mfor:mp,tion Il1the,'field:of in- tlOn, -~... lth t~e compJet~on-' of a Afghanls,fan:· 'Bankand proper preparation should be ~ustz:y to .be used m.ore profitab-ly .mo.d.ern_tex~l1e plant_ at Gulb,abar' -:'.-
,- ._. --- I made by the ECAFE Secretariat' by the Committee of Industry_and t~e prod.u~uon·of .co.Uol).cl<J!h ~n· ~_ .' ~ _ ".
I f h' f h Natural Resources -. cleased 3.0 tunes: With the opera-' KABUL"1\f '_to ..., -, _ ...."0l21-201~ or t e success 0 t e proposed, 0 h" . f h' .' ~ion" of Sarab' -p'l Kh .'_ ' ' : .ar<:.U, ,"3,-The folIo\",;- . --
- and forthcoming sympo51a. I n t e ,~u.estlOn. 0_ ,ol~lng s~- h'dr - . . 11• . • U -l- __ um,l mg•.are tbe forelgn free ex~l.' _ ".'
. pOS13, my delegatlOn_ believes .that y. o:po\\ er : . P ants a~d: oth~r'l rates at'Da Afghanistan Ban][ . -' '
2lJfiO'1-21122 , My delegatlOn for the purpose If a gQ<?d preparation oe made for electnc. statlOns· the p!,.oduct~ori o.f :B .,.:.. R;;'-- ' ' • ' '-: - .
lof acceleratmg the establi~en~ an intert):itional . 'sYmposii:irn '-to.-[ el~ctr.lc~PDw~r In the cOunfry in-. _ ~Y~K. ~s .In. ~bam$ . :
201:19-24041 of Industnes In the countries _of have a' complefe and. detailed-:' t'r_eased fi~~fold. _." ...: :. !J. 5U per U.S. 'Dollar.. _' .,
the regIOn suppo.rts the mdustnal agenda and directiv.es. It might-be r :Ther.~ ,\\'~:e ~o eomp~,ete.d and Ai. -14D per P~w;d ~~erl~ng.. -
talks to be held 10 tJ:te same- man- useful' f~r future, natIOnal and -re-' :.put IntQ:oper:atlO!l the_- eIitciprises . AI. 1,250 peT ~t Deu~: Malk:.
. ner as trade p~omotlOn talks and gi,o~-al sYlT!PDsi:i' on, this sub"ecl. o~ f?od ,tndustry:, silo-.and bread' At 1I~14 per cent SWl_~,'Ftanc-
?4731-2473"2 , m thiS connection I fully support That,:i:s _wh}:' my delegation -~s 'a : bakIng .!>lan~ at: ,Ka2ul,' .:~ilo..at ~. 10i2-1~J)er .c_~nt Fco;.a,Cb Fr-a.nc- ..
i the statement of Mr: ~~on, the cosponsor of Resolution-lOB which' PuI-l-KllUmn'_cotto!' g:iJ!nmg 'and . -00 : per - _Induln' ,.Rupee ,
22318 IChief of Industnes DIVlSlon, wben , sugges~s tf)e main objectives' of .cottonseed process~ng- plants·. and At- 730 -'r'., (cheque. -
. he stated and r quote: - j the sYmposium of 1966 in order. to .other -, AI'" SODer,..lld~,R~e. . _ .
_...,..;. I . . . . . . . .'- . -.:. . . -6 per Pa~t'A.Dl.,Rupee' '-
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.' -:--.. :-,..'- (',-;"'-~ X·_':;'- ..-.... ,...:... -" ~ ,...; .....>!~,>:.: ~ ._'... ,.A!: 141-a2 Pe.r PoUnd·S~rli.ng ..~:::>-gr;.i5:.;;-~~4i' ." "1 ~ , - ::~ ._-::co- :bF, ~ >~-,;.; <- ~_.~~~_ ". l' Af. 12~25. pef c.eo.t_Deu~Mari ..
" ,'-;., (/ ~...,.- ,. «=',:' ," -- -- (f (J ~,- c::. . t>." . -,' 'f Ai. -lt79'-28 per cent SWISS' FranC', .
l -:-t-' '- ¥"'*;..; :"bc:..:. .~. '. <:;.' _ ..... ',~ :';;'-,' ~ M:11l25i-3lr'per cent-Flench Franc .,'
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-, - -_ - ~,~" - "'-. __"",.,. : ~.::.J :- _,I.:At. .1>-00 per Pa~ista.D1 Rupee _ :
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1 puH'¢ell.Br.' ~EDUCA~N'EFFECTfY£ WEAPON. AG-A1NST POVERTY
BAg!=c~ SPEECH BY EIJVCA.T10N MINISTER PRESS
I'Z r la-QW -. ' -'
Sabahaildizl E.kikl PART- n AT A' GI .... II!I.:ICEI • r: It ,The, ma;'onty of our natlo~ are pie In sChooling. , Iiift.... -.
'_ :.. nam struggling against povex:ty and created automatic/!llY; the great The chronic difficulty Ol a lack- ". . .
! AddreIa:", penury, but .PQverty· 15 not orily factors, which·.rontnbuted to their of school-teachers has not yet Yesterday's Isl~ carned ~ ~di-j 6011- 8t i n:;a. _ a .cause !w:' shame. but ,in my creation were the determination, been removed. but by utilisiirg the .tonal on Afghanistan becom1Il;g a
J
][abw, !'&be·"·D· °PlOlOn, It can ser:ve as a spur to selflessness and fum faith of our doubJe.shift system and also ta.k- m~be: ~f the..Colombo Plan. ;t
T'elearapbk ~:-:- glifoa~ us. on in. the st~le ag~f forefathers. They, too, have strug- mg advant~e of College students, AIsaldh wI.t~ft:~eryeff drtsay fthat. p~es,
I ~- KUlul", . ' e s difficulties_ It IS essentIal gled against such difficulties so both men and women, on a con- . g anls ....., s. . 0 _or mt~a-
I ...TelePbClDel'~ for us ~ fight against poverty and that we may study more comfor-t- tract basis, efforts are being made ,tlonal ~ecogmtl~ and oersmt cf
I - 21... [2Ytnt 03 eco~omlc wealpiess. The most ef- ably and m a better_ manner. I, .to mltlgate the difficulties. of the ~he Umted Natiol1S Charter also
, ~ [f,' UId a. iectiv~ w~Pl?l1S for this purpose therefore, ask all Afghan students, public' in this regard. New schools mcrease.. ' .
I. 8 !' II"••ete· '. are real. education :and training in whether boys or girls, in Central are bemg bmlt by the prOVincial Afghamstan IS ~f the opinIOn
AlGBANISTAN 0 the·vanous ,arts- and craf.ts; it IS and provincial schools, in villages authonties and other agencies, but that at present sCience and tec:h-
Y-.r~ : AI.~ by th~ melfllS·that, we 1:an. hope and rock-bo.und valleys, m short Within the limIts of the Ministry's r;ology 'nave brought the world
Halt ,..r17 AI. ~ to elimina~-poverty from amo1)g wh'erever' they may have a chance' budget and our Mancial re- v~ry much closer :together, there
Quaner17 ... !'f. 80 our people. ..... .of gomg to schooL not to 'lose their sources. The people,. too, have not IS no. o~~er .way for the survival.
rCRIIGN . ,I.. Therefore,. for the, pupil who'is splritl,lal powers and the fortitude WIthheld their assistance In the of . cIVlllsat~0t.t except through
yeartJ. c -S 1. . not well-d:esseci ·or :c~nnot pro- of the Afgh,ms, and, inste.ad, to form of money and land; we are peaceful co-:eXlsten~e. .
iisJf Yar!Y " 8 I c~e teach!?? -matepalS. in suffi- look abead with greater hope and. grateful to them for these cont:-i_ The fact IS that m the light ofQuanerlr .. $ -6 I clent quantities or he is physical- optimism. In order to el1Sure that butions. I may say that it will be turbulent world events' we have- .
Subsc:i;iPtioD fraiD abrea4' ly we~ it !se ev~n -more Import-'you may -carry 'on your edu.cation unpossible Without such aid and found th~' road lor our solicitude
wID be ·eeeev.e« by c:beIPe& 'a;:tt 19 emp~oy. hiS moral and spi- more comfortably this year, we for the <rllvernment alone to ex- and. welfa:e lU!d no~ .we are ~ol­
ot. klQl.c;un ,c:r---at the om,. Tltual pow:ers to. oVercome his bave tried to improve 'and expand- pand educational facilities 011 a lowmg It· m our traditional policy
Oal dollar ni:hml~ rate. oth_er inadequ-acies. I can assure educatlOnal facilities this year vast scale. of neutrality and free judgement
Pri.ale4 at:- _ him that_ under the' refbrm plans despite the rapid increase in the Efforts have been made, (and . . -
Go"," • PrJ,," Jh..- of.the Government and With the-'number of students. The_ steps they are continumg) to 'Improve By followmg. such a pollcy w~
.' help of ,l:he masses this difficulty taken have. already' resulted in a teachmg programmes, school- try to compe~sate, under the
.<l.1so will be removed. But old .Iessening. of the hardships felt textbooks and teaching methods gwdance. of our leaders, Jor ourTIMES clothes and, poverty 'need not be due to a sacrcity. of textbooks for by 'launching special courses of shortcommgs and occpuy o~r
any bars to eOucation or a cause the pnmary classes. Similar.ly, the training, invitmg local and foreign place among the .advanced natIOns
of ,shame. If children belonging to greater . part of the textbOoks experts to deliver lectures, .estab-.()f the world. -.. . _ '
MARCH ~3, 1964 ' $ese poor classes, who kave pro- needed' for the MIddle and Se- lishing committees, and conven- The matenallsatlOn of thIS Ideal
_....,.:......._~ duced most .qf. the intelligent. condary. school ~Terms has also 109 educatiOnal semmars and necessitates on t~e onl! ha~d th.e
, c hard working and great men of been procured Side by SJde with lectures in the caDltal and the launchmg of projects wlthm the
Af"han~Yu~elavia society, work harder now and these arrangements. \\'e are open- provinces The Central Staff of the country ·for raismg the ,living
• a- deyote themselves. . diligently to mg ne'w schools so that a larger Mmistry of Education has. been standards of our people and tJk-
CHperation their lessol1S, ·then. they may be number of cbildren may -find it strengthened and completed so mg part.m internat.i0nal g~ther-
, ~. .. sure that their children' and possible to. receive educatIOn In that now a numoer 'of young per- Ings and org~lSations WIth a
The protocol siitled between. grand-thildren will go to school this regard (even thougli the ::ct sons are zealously working to view to prepan!1g ':he grounds for
Afghanistan and Yug<lslavla r.nore co~r"t:!bly and 'urider more may be called Imprudent by some) further the cause of education the further econo~llc devewpment
last week cGncerning Yugoslav I?rosperous and favourable circum- ',':C have exceeded ·the quotas set All M1nistnes. and agencies as of th.e cou~try on the ot~er -
readiness to !take art in Afgha: s~ces.. " III our. Plan, mamly due to pr~s- welI as all ciasses of the people It IS gr~tlfymg to note that !,"f~
., , P t 0 'ects it. must :not. be ,forgotten that smg public demand and the In- are co"Operatmg with us: I am ghamstan s ~~orts for th~ realisa-
mstan s. deyelopmen
d
bepr~ J.. tbe.iJresent-day facihtie's were not creasmg mtercst taken by the peo- grat-eful to alI of tbem t10n of these almS have'glven use-
and mcreasmg tra e "v;een . ' . ful and desirable results Afgha-
the two countnes is. -the first,.' COLLATERA'L STEP P"'VES WAY' FOR DISA-RM •• nIgta.n today i.s a member of all
such agreement Signed by Af- " the Uniteg Nations speciallsed
• ,ghanistan.Jith another non- I\........S·S'E-SSM'ENT O'F' .DIS .... RM· BODY ST"TUS agencies and other organiSations
:aligned natrl,ln. ,_." '" ' " '" concerned with 'economi, deyelop-
it has to 'be noted that- the . • ment.
ag-reement r~ached between the D~arnent,can be confusing_ between Washington and Moscow, actual destructlOn of powerful nu-
delegati<ln of Yugoslavia, which Tak~ the .Geneva· Conference, and the U.N resolution against clear delivery vehicles. It IS also This IS 'to be coJisidered quite a
I ft th' try last week ~nd now iJl its thJrd- y!!ar in ~neva. orbitmg -weapons of mass destrlJc- a collateral measure, in that it success for a' small country 'like





·r " _ rence of .the la-Nation Committee pnme -examples of ~llateTal mea- armament pilot project that could ment of her 'international reJa-
aucted m a ,most cor: I man. on Disarmament. Yet only 17 sures be undertaken separately from a tlOns IS concerned.
ner cliaractensmg reI.atlOns nations' are .takmg part because gen~ral and complete dlsarma- Only recently a •ministerial
between two governments, hav- Ff'aDce is not makmg ~ of· its All three left mtact the arse- ment programme_ meeting of the Colombo Plan
mg many simiiar -views ·in re- seat. Moreover delegates from the nals of the wqrld, both conven- countries held In·' Bangkok imani-
gara to. world development and 1'; .:ountries spend Jess th~n half ttonal and· nucle~r. But the limit.- The mspectlOn mvolved would mously approved Afghanistan's
mte;'mitlOnal relatfons their'time talk1ng about dlsarma- ed test ban and the non-orbiting ge qUite simple, ThiS IS lIDportant membel'ship to that organisation.
ment proper ' I'esolution help slow Clown the because one of the mam obstacles Before attaining .suCh member-.
Ever since Iiis Majesty the '. ' , arms race and hinder the spread to agl'eement on disarmament ship Afghamstan used to send o_lr
Kmg Visited \'ugoslavia m1961, 'The C:Omm!ttee:us~ faCilitIes of of nuclear weapons' .teclinology measures has been diffe~ences server representatives to' the
. between our two 'c<iun- the 'l[mted ~atlOn s European to non-nuclear powers. over adequate venficatlOn mea- Colombo Plan meetmgs.
relatIOns, . . , tl d "Headqnatt~rs, repons to the ~LN. So. while they are 'considered sures to assure all sides that any Afghanistan's.' membership af·
tnes have t>e,en constan
f
y ebvf General ~bly and has. _a .re- collateral m~asur.es; they are also agreement reached are being fords an opportunity to _this coun-
lopmg m a most ~voura ~ presentative ot U.N. Secretary- arms control measures faithfully earned out try to make better use of the ad-'
manner andl'now that the .two :General 'U Thant si~ting in But , vices and aids available under
countries have expressed their the Cammittee 'is not a . -United Such measures compose an. in- In presenting the details nf the the plart, The plan- was launched
r.eadiness fOf co-operation in Natiol1S body. .tegral part of US disarmament "bomber b,onfire", as. It has been some fourteen years ago for the
economIC' Jand comme.rcial it was set .up as :a result of a thinking The idea is to freeze the called, the U,S dIsarmament dele- economic co-operation' betw'een
fields we are sure that "many 1961 'SOVlet-United States agree- productIOn ,and development' of gate Adnan S. Fisher. said it "IS the developiltg coilntries. It now
more' strong Ipillars will y~t be ment reached i? New - York and weapol1S and then a.b0liSh the only a step toward solving the has twenty'.·memb~rs. It is, the
rO'.'lded for bringmg our two endorsed by th~ U..N. GeneT!lI As- arsenals {)f the world m three gra-, proolt;'m of disarmament But by only organisation for economic aid
p t c1 to' h th ·sembly: Ther-e were ·two parts- to dual stages takmg It. we can begm to reduce to which more 'than a quarter of
COWl nes oser eac 0 er.· h t· . th d t t bIt '.
'fi all . h Y - -I' "d t e agreemen . . e es. ruc Ive capa I I Y prEsent human race belongs and member
SpeCl , C y, t e ugos. av 51 ~ ,A joint statement of agreed Thls freeze Idea was developed In the world and lessen the dan- countries during the past fourteen
has expre~ Its .rea.dmess .to prinCiples to guipe -'the Commit- III one· of President Johnson's gers of ItS proliferatIOn. We can years have achieved. noticeable
help Afghamstan In tannery In- tee's delibe,rations and agreement .five point-mess.age to the'dislUnia- take another step toward reduc- progress ,in economic - and agri-
dustry and : manufac~ing of on who" would 'participate:-five ment conference on its opening lng m the nuclear threat which cultural fields.
rubber footwear and plastic East Bloc countries, five Western_day. He suggested .verified freeze hangs over all mankind". -
.goods as .also factories for, as- Bloc. ~tions and eight non-align- m the production and. ~evelop- (U.S. S.ources) Yesterday's Anis ~evoted ItS
sembling ~lectrical equipment. ed nat~o~ . . ' me~t ~f ~1J bo~~rs, IIllSSiles and -- - editorial to Uie 36th anniversary
The talks conducted last week -, ' . -anti-mISSile missiles that can de- of its founding: The editorial said
also clud'd" taIl . b When tne 17, delegatIOns got liver nuclear bombs or war heads. _ Am Continues Talks that dunng the past 36 'years the
m ~. asslS. c:: : Y down to biisiness,. they found paper: has been .able to play an
YugoslaVIa 10 sm~ll ·rrng'!.tlon themselVes talking about a rium- - ThiS would be a collateral mea- W'th P id tAb effective role in the furtherance
schemes under the SecOnd Five bel' of other. things besides.disar- sure because the inspection in- 1, res en yo of national idealS and the en-
Year Plan in .Afghanistan. . mament. In the 'Ianguage of the volved need not be onerous. .It RAWALPINDI, MarCh, 23, (Reu- lightening of the peQple.'
The fact... t.hat YugoslaYla 'H- cQnfer,el)ce,_th.ese' became known could be undertaken Without re- ter)-Iraq Pre¥dent Abdul.Salam The paper was of sPecial ser-
self has gone .through e.x1enSlve -as "collateral. meas~es"-mea- aching ~gr~ent on gener~ an.d -Arif arnved .in the interim capi- vice to the nation during the past
Industrial ~ and economIC sures to ease lOtemational ten- complete disarmament, yet It tal of Rawalpmdl forJurther talks year when the initial steps to-
changes during tbe sears'since sions, builii: co!,-fidence lUnong na- might pave the way to such an with President ~yu~ Khan after ward the establiShment of -a tru~
World War .Two ind"right now bOl1S and, hope~u~y:, pave the ":lay .agreement.· ~ a day, of travellmg over ,more and stable democracy were oeing
we, too, are. e~pei-ienCing simi- to general 'and complete dlSar- It would· be an ~s .control than 1,000 miles of Pakistan. take.n .
I han . . 'bl mament. " .' measure rather than dlSarmament Many articles and comments
ar c ges, Jt
be
,lS ~w:. poss~ .e.. The li!Oited ban on nuclear wea- because, while it would not 'pro- Pf'eSldent Arif was welcomed about the principles ofdemocracy
that )Ne may ne t om·t elI' POl1S tests, the dire.ct teletype link vid~ for -the, destruCtion. of a sin- here by President Ayub Khan 'and how they could best be ap'-
methods. AS1.~he. Yugoslav,dele- . gle wea~n, it would prevent ex- and then began the second round' plied m Mghanistan were pub-.
gabon has :said m an 4nt:enllew, to baSIC economIc changes lstmg arrenals from growing and of talks started in 'Karachi Satur- Iished In· Anis for the benefit 'of
that count~ has conducted 'a thmughout the country, needs becoming more destructive. day readers. .
successfUl ~grici.1.ltural·Policy such co-operatioh from friendly ,Inconclusion, the editorial ex-
so far, in_ p<>pularismg . machi" countries who ate able to 'ex- But a col~teral measure _ca.n Saturday s talks covered gene- pressed the hope that 'd,jIring tOe
nised fanns I . . . tend their. assistance to us. And also be a dlsarmaD:ient. ~easure. raU~'Ioslem and world matters, ac- coming years Uje paper would
'. We indeed w.elcome -this new the fact that. Yugoslavia as a For example, the ~encan pro- cordmg to a spokesman, the pre- p:ove ttl be o~ even greater ser-'
step taken in re-Iations between friedly and non-aligned country ~s~1 fordt~dAniestI;U~tlOn of. 480 sent. sessIOn was to get down to VIce to t\1e countr.y and the people.
'f' dl . t' Af h . . if . . '. VIet an erlcan medlum- speCific on Pakistan trade and area of Afghanistan. The' paper alsotw~ ne~. y na lon~.. g ~ms- IS ° enng suCh a co.operatlOn IS range bombers is a disarmament econOffilC co'Operation. the spokes- published .photos of some of its
tan which has -dedicated ltselfwelcomed by-everv Afghan measure in that it· involves the man said d't '1 t ff' tho .
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Sun sets tOday at 6-92 p.m.
Sun rises tomolTOW at 6-01 ;I.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cl<rody .and Rain.
.--Foreeast by Air AQthottty
: - ~
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~o Narrow ~~e Gap Be_tween. , 'M~e.~roto~.~. "'~ ~a..y/:I'T~;~r.A~~s"fU~KEY~TO.A"r~R~rE; "~': ~ ',: .~
Poor, And RIch CountrIes, :~arks- A~~lve~sary_l'~flNIS~ ;~IVL9~T,.~A8~·__~nlAJ:oR, ._
Meeting On Trade Begins l i' Of.Wea:t~er. $~~eau'. tQ ~~J!.- ${llty~·.CYI!.RUS: fRO~EM
HUGE UN CONFERENCE HEARS .. KABO~".,~V1f·c~.2:t.7~gha~i:>-".1 "-' ",. '.. _".'.~.>." GEN.EYATANKARA, ~h'~:"(DPA):-""",_
.~a~a::~~;dat·\~7~r~1::;ili~~~9: .1 Ul'"ITEI)",~A~t?NS S~l'e~-Ge~rar, U Thant ~..asked." '.'
.THANT ON WORLD TRADE ISSUES day l]-1O.rnmg,',·1·ne ,·l'!leet.urg'.waS.' t, .. ,Turkey .~,appr~v~ Finl~~~S'.-p.~nt:amb~~or,_~~~k: ,,_ ..
. openen by, .,U·. oultan'" ;vlahnioud .. holin~ S~ .:ru0nuoJ~, ,~. ~~aw,I' In ~he- 'Cyprus 'conflict;: 11 : __"" '
GENEVA, March, 24, (Reu~r):- Lrna.ll; r're~Qent, ':t.t4~' 'nigh=; ,'1'uJ1tisb ~~~ Mimstrr· 's~~m~n .li:nnouh~ed'·in Ank3ra-:-'-.' '.. -- '~..--:-~ -- '.":: ; .
THE United Nations Conference on Trade and Development All',. ~utnoT1ty, W?9 '¥J?oke ~~u~ LMona~y'. ~~t. •. '" _ ,:'_'.=' '=';" ':. ' _., . '.,' = -",~ ,:: '--
op~nd here Monday to appeal for all out efforts to nar· ,tne I()le.ofmet~orol~gy,m_tbe~~·r." ." ,.:' , . c __.He adde.q,~tnat.ti1S- ~ov:rnm.ent." .', .::.'
row the gap between the rich countries and the poor in the Ipleme;1tlfllOn ol"the ~over::unents China"IS' ·Ready =To' \\ ~ stu.dymg ,u: Thant s- request ' , ; .
'inter t f rid . aeVelu!!men, plans an? alsQ_ 10 ,the I _ , . .' .~_'. < ~,'.. .,.', with 'goo(Lwill '., ,,-- ' . . '. ,'~~
es s 0 wo peace. r • development ot··aVlatlOn.. ',', ._" ·"W k V- ,'Qon: ' .... , ..' ~Ambas.s~dor Tuonuoja arrived ", . ". "
The mammoth con~erence. at- , • --.. :. He said .the Institute '01: Mete<>:-,' or . .r'or ~ ~.cond" '~:by 'a.fr- in Geneva Monday-and had ',.' ~,' - ':' .~ended by representatIves of 120" WI10sn Urges Clear Irology In ~gh~tan. \vasl~ ,,' '. '.. = .... • - ,'__ t ~ ti,vo-~OUl' m~ting,,\';·itli the 'R..N. :.' '" :.:,
tates, mcludmg such non-mem- , . I ed on a very· small sc~e ". wme' ,,,' 'A'c4' As . M··t .. < ::;ecretary::~eneral'- ,'. ' . ..' '.,., '.be~s vf the UN. as West Germany: UK' 8t dO', f eight years aito aFw~~:luune it d'iJ..J;()Oo .l~n. ,,' ~e., T ~ Th,e~~ediaior 'role .\vould not be.. ' . , . ';t~~z~rlandt a~d t~e t ~ob~bsdeei ; • - an n faced. a .great,' dlfficu.lty" from the.l · 'TOYKO "?vIaic~ .', 2'( (A:Pi.-- 1hIS-, first ,lIDpO,rta~t United' Nations'. . >_
'" e e as 1 s .resl en r. !. personnel POIDt of. VIew. I Fi '. ".'. '. ~. ; laSSlgnmenl, On the request of the . '
..110nelm al Kalssounl of the Umt- 1 RaCIal Issues H ' 'u v .-. ab-lish'" r or~IgIJ-- Millister Ctien YI of the )1 late former U'N' S 't r.< ' "";
"d Arab Repubhc e sal". -e e::, smce. ItS. est .. .- People's Republic' of:,Cfun,a., said .J.,' ecre ary",-=,ne- ' ,.
U Thant UN S I' -G . . ment the Instltll.te-,had ~een able :y:est~'day' the Chniese overnmeilt Dag H~er~JQekl.he,once -;yenc, -. -
'lew here from N:~' ~:~ toe~erea~ LONJ?ON, March, 24, .(DPA).- to acquire a' ~espectable.'90Sltion is ready tlT worl( for"I~e- coiivoca- on ~ Ip.!sslOn to troubl~ La0S: ~ ,,,' ~.-'
Ihe sess;on srhedu10 ) p , Bf "am s Labour OPPosltiorr Lea" among- Its .)n.t~rnatlqnal counter- tion' of 'a second. 'Asian-Afrlcan- ...,U T.hal!t M9nd.ay'~ <:o'nferred' .I" June.' . __ d to go (n un del' Harold W!lson demanded here parts Ihrough, the ite.e.n. Interest.: conferenc",. " ',' " :. . ,_ ,= ",' "'" m Gene.va With Indi,an· Gen.er~ '.
SWISS PreSident Lu bl Von _today that Bntam must come out I tak~n by tbe ?overnment, and t.he! Chen Yl's statement reafliiID' ' ",PJ;em S,mgh, ·Gyaw, Ca~an~eT .' , ;.
\!oss told the, dele ate~ tt h uneqUivocally on the questIOns of I ald,it has .rel:eJvea'frQm t1ie-.W-odd Chinas :SUllPott ..[Or .holding.s~ of_ ~lit;!. U.1f. :~~ce' Force ~ .,cyp.. ~ ,,~ ,
Ilurpose of the f at llt e r.aee conflIct whIch at present do- Meteor~log!c~I,. "Orgaills~t~9.l\· il--,conference' was ;made -af 'i':re-" rus,. \t~o fiew 'lfl'-earlier, m " the:" .0 • "
: . con erence \\ a to I m mated relatIOns In Afnca and ' (W!lIO). ," .;, .'. I '" , _. Dc: ' ... n-~'" :day and, according to· intormed:.' 0 " ',,' 'la~ down the hnes of a new com- I I h . 'Th D tIn' {M I' ceptlOn ill Pekmo ,celebratmo the 'sources' is bell ed r' " ". -
mel clal policy wluch WIll stlmu- 1 e sT'ehw erB e't h ' ' : (the KePbal'l Ae~t 0 I'h!:t~o~od'ogy 'Natronal )%y 'of· Pakistan. ." 'r Geneva' lor l'WvO d' 0'.. rem~ ill.__·· ."'" ...I . 1 ,e II IS government s "eqUl- a e a u lrport;v e sal, .IS ' pt.' t ' "F ,;-.,,,.. Z ''A-;,. ays. ' '.'" : ' . ,": " r'aLe economIc co laboratlOn bet- i t' b h 1 f " d' 'th' . -<l ;.1' a",IS all', oreign ["tnJster .n., . Monday's talk b t' U'T':~": . '
..':een Illdustnallsed and develo voca Ion a out t e -supp yo anus 'I eqwppe ~VI ,up:-t.o a~e t:",:t~p~ .Bhutfo last --No\lembeli' had.. s.ug-" _ e, ween ...~~"t.- ~ ',:,.-- ~~
In 'Countr'les" ~ P- to South Afnca )las been con- ,. appaTatus and faCSImile recel,?ers;, gested 'the hoidiil . of a. second 1and G~neraI.Gyanl was ~d9!D- . __ ', .' .
:'hIS was the theme of a'll the demned by the Bntlsh Council of by whiCh. It ~an rno~i!or.m:.eteora:-' .As'ian-AIn~an; 'c~erente, Tbe if ~t. b~ t~.e De~l\Ity, Chlef of U' - .:, '~tatements Monda . Churches He said. "I, believe, by logICal -reports--from nelgh"ljour~g 'first ,confeience"was'neld at" Ban'-' f ant s ,~abmet, Jose R~lzliem:et·,: _' " " --.'.
L Than . y. publiC opmlOn In thIS country and countne,s " ':' :' -C. ' .. -", ' ,du' &.!O.-!noQnesia ;n,1955,'-' . 0 Guatemala:-U_ ,T~ts earlier' < ~ 1.' ,
t:.linked It to the ISsue of contrastIng . a~ It does WIth the: By makmg. use of .tnrs mforma- 'r!jf y" '. ... "', ~01c.e, for·f:ypr,us me9iator wbom -'. . " .....
peace of "ar. saYIng .there
h
was a clear stand my 0\\ n party has j lIon as well-. as"reoorts from vari~ 'the Ne,n... ICshin~tat.eN!?ent,-Agquot~d '~.Y I !.urkey rejected- for thiS .ole.," , --- • '~", "
gro" mg conVIctIOn t at the k Ii . h ' ,. "-d" .h' . . • ~\\ a cws ency In ".' . .' " - .-
L: N must ~ak d t' d f. ta 'en, I IS, a~ oeen and IS a bar Iu~s sta~lOns IOSI e. Afg ams.tan; It . a broadc,ast heard here 'said'; ':to.. r ' .' ' .,', ,," .....~ ,,' _, • " .
Itt d 1 . etla etehrmmde e d to close~. Commonwealth under- IS 1l0ssIOIe for }he department t.0-1 gef,hel' V:-ith ~Indonesia= and' othe~" .' '. R"'" .' ,'-. " __ ,,,or 0 ea lOin y WI tra e an standIng [ prepare weather maps and fore-' '.', . " -; . '. 'j . usk Ap.....n 1... For" . .
development problems "or run i\![r W Is d hid ca t" ed d Ii- "I t . ASIan and Afncan countnes;.Pak- b- '" ....--. '. '
'the nsk of frustratmg the efforts i 'f 1 °cn sal e l"he cPrim°me tl s ~~ . e ; y ,pI ~tSh:' -h ' ',' h" .'j istan actively 'stand!; ,for the' con- ;. :' Approval- 'Of ,·.Foreign~[ h j pans or a ommonwea t e Jr.. aZI expresseu e ope tat··, venmg-, of .a -<;ecimd 'As-ian-Afri~a ,,' . , . " .'. . ,
<l. t e orga~l1SatlOn to mamtaln ;'.llllisteis conference pOSSIbly in the InstitQte pf Metearolo!!'y w~uld ,I c.'illlference.· .,._ '" n .. 1 ; :~ T:Aid. ,Bill,: . ,:' _
\I ('rid peace , I J uly ne~t There was no more im- be able to play on.· eyen greater'j . '. ' ' .,' "', ._ .' ,·1" WASHINGTON-. ,Marcn . 24'
The need to re~erse the trends 4 ponant 01 challengmg prospect role m: the c;ount~'s -devel§pment .' It ~~s. b'eing a:ckflo\vledg~ by' t.h~ .- (R:uter).-MI"..·,Dean·~ nus'k, "tli~ ":
10 tra~e was the dilemma ot our I.,head than the encouragement of. and that. ~t~ .serv:lces \l'ouliL- be- leaPers, of 'many A~lan, and Moo.. Secretary, of ,S!?1te, appealed. to-'
limes. ,he saul, appealing to the the Commonwealth Idea, he ad- ~ome ap~licable and us~-fur in pie. can ~ounfries,tliat. the time is ripe ,'Congress Monday to. suppOrt'.Pie-:
~latlOns represented to make trade i ded . held of Ir.nglltl~n'and .agriculture:.. f.or conv.l!nmg-~ se-cond' Asian~~-,' ,sldent J0bns?Ii's 3,400 mlllion aol-
., vehicle of progress towards ,eco- There should be a hlgh~level Other' slJ,eake,rs ',w'eI:e , given .. by· DC?J1 conference. alJ{l ..ilia~ ·i\c~iv.e !, ~ars 'f-orelgn aid" pl'Ogramine,"say,
nomIc development and thus nelp conference, of Commonwealth Dr. .Abdul, fShaJi.l., Directo~:.Gen.e- prepa.ations .should: be • made--for It 1O~'- ~~at· ..this; is' not the time:to
to secureunlVersal prospertty and Trade IV!tmsters as early. as pos- ral of Mete9rology.· and some .thiS PUI'P9~-, ;",' ". ' .. ', qUlt...· . =,,' . ._" "
peace for t~.IS and for succeedmg 'SIble to prepare plans to IncreaseIWMO expe:ts. assistlD,g. Afgha·nis~. 'Chen .Yi also:.said:· "we belt-eve !'" M~. ~lls.~·,was 'the first .adi'ilfuis-'.- '
generatIOns. , _ Inter-Commonwealth trade, the tan " ':,.', '.:, ".1 th~t tli; hol~Ing,of su:ch;.a confer-I tr~tJon,.w~tness ~o' appear_~ol'e. : .
In.a cabled message to the cen. OPPOSitiOn Leader proposed. con- . . .' . " enee., wtlLmake; stglll.ficant cont!,I-::: the For~Il::Atfan:s Committee of .:
ference, Mr.· Khrushchov, Soviet cludmg that the Common.wealth I . .',', '. ,... . l.b·ullOns'to the' furth~F strengtn:en-J t~e, .. Ho~se 6f' Rep.r~t~tives.',' " _ "
Premier asserted that ~rade was ,had to do more to speak WIth one' .KABUL. M~"l'ch, 24:-Hls Roy~ [In~'Df the. ASI'¥l-~I~COuntqfis' I. u; hlch , opened hear~s 01}, the. ,
the root caus~ of balance of pay- vQlce m the Umted Nations and 10 HIghness :M1JrshaL· Shah. ,Wah un.lt~·ag~m'st,Imperlaltsm;thepro- ' forelgn ,auf. programme~,He said =.
ments problems. world affaIrs generally . l,Khan GhazI, T~turned~to 'Kabul met!on of .friendship and C6-0pe-:~ the. progr~me, \,:,as' "a ·ttght;;~rea~'
He also alueded anew the Soviet : yesterday, afternoon: he,had gone. Tation. among 'As.i.an an<i, AfrJC:an! hstlc.. one: ", geared to,' 'self-help: " ? .'d~mands for the establIshment of Radio Moscow Organises: to Jalara?ad !or=rest an,d recupe-I countnes aI!d tlie p~fen~e oh"o.rIdI~na re,form measures.. '. -- .' ,
an internatIOnal trade orgallIsa- S . 1 P . ratIOn '. , :' p!:ace", ". .'- '_ . '_ " ..-; = '. J>i'esldenl':Jobns()rr last, week ~-<-
tl?n a,med at promotmg East- peCla rogramme On I -- " ~,- ~-.," ", .. , '.-,.:,. --'-:;-. asked" . C!?ngress, :to. ·appropH'<rte.,,' .
\V e,st trade. supersedmg the Gene- Mghan New l';ear, ." ,, __: 'c.. :- ,". ". . ", '._ ~ ," , .. ." '2.4,00 mllhon aollars in economic ' "
.' ~l Agreement of Tanffs and KABUL, March, ·:l4.-Radlo; PAKlSTAN·DAY OBSERVED'" -.-; .. ''-} ald. and .1.000 :fl!illion dollars. in- ,
I rade (GATT) > Moscow ill Its programme on Sun- : .' .,.";, ',' ._ __ ' . ".:. ! r:ll)jtary~aSsI~tap<;.e for-fue fiscal' ' .
The conference should create day evemng offered the New Year I " ' ." .,.'I,year,1965. begm,rung ne.'Ct J_tlly; ,_,' ,
orgam~atlonal mac.hmery" for, the greetings of the peoples of the I _ I: Foes ?f,.the foreign;- aId- .)lI:Og-:
speedy ImplementatIOn of ItS de- Soviet Union to the people of Af- ! . !a~rlll!~ are-: to try tl:J'slaSh the Pte,._ ,
t'ISlOns, ~e said. ,ghanIst~' . '.--j sadent s request ,t9:a to:al':o~.'2,~.=, ~ .-~ '. ...,_'
The Western powers, .partlcul- In thiS programme, the Chalr- . ; mJ1ho~ ,de>,!lars. " " . ". '
iarly the United State~, are gene-- mam of the Committee on. Biology "':[ , ;Mr .'. .. .
rally opposed to the formation of m the Soviet Union, in a congra- te', . ~us~-~a1so, told the comm.i.t-,,-,
-tl ade machmery WhICh would tuliltory message to the people of ' .. i e. that a cen~al, element of the,
lPnd to .erode or undermIne GATT, Afghanistan.' refe'.r~ to the. t€~h- ".[=ilrogrmpme :IV,as , im~oved
ThIS fundamental clash of VIews mcar and econ.omlc co-o~er.atlOn " -with' lJ1a!l0n _Of. U.s. assIStance. ' < •
between the lOdustnalised coun- between the two countnes and I ' ,step~ up efforts, ,of other- .". __
tries and the developing lands IS rwtshed Afghanistan greater prog- ~ .:. Jf~~:;~ou~ nation'~. lit the :~e.ld, o( ;:.. ~: ' ~ ' __:: ,.
l'xpected [0 run through all th... I ress m the commg year. - "! H/adald_.. . ,": ". '" " "
debates m the l:ommg weeks A woman worker, seeaking on . E . deo,,, recent repQ1'ts 4 from ' .'
African delegates withheld any behalf of the \Vomen in the So-- .. , 't'hurope hafve
h
, cast s9me douot:on .
e size 0 t .< '-'*_0" '
move to reject South Afnca from vlet UnIOn. offered New Year .. , . I b .e lO~r~_that can:,' .. '
t he conference, but they scheaul, gl eetmgs to women in Afghanis- .. i e....expected,fr9ID otheI'$. eertaiiily ; ,
. i <r senous .r!!du ti .. ' '.:..ir('d a strategy conference for Mon" I tan, lauded the. movement set "1'"'ould be ''oil c; on ,ID: o.l!!- "uqrt
day night With the Asian repre- I afoot by Afghan w~men and wi~h- " . ' .. ' re, ect~ e!se",!~ere.~ " ,
,cntatIves•. and thlS was .under-l ed them success m the SOCIal .~ ". " __ --: .', ' '.-. /.'.' ,.
stood to ,be on~ of the prmclple sphere " i' . KABUL; ,M . h 2:::'" ',' " -- > "
'subjects to ?e discussed. ' 1 !.from.:Central ,arc '. 4:"A.-Je~ 0-
In o~hef first-<lay busmess, the IOrder HaS' Been Restored'." __ tan .says. thato~uP~e<!'~a.khturus--:,. "."c?nfer~nce elected the chaIrmen In Northeast ToWn 1 ....' ,=' . . .." _ .-- . ,,,I a resident -of S '-Rahfuga,r.~
"I ItS five co~mlttees_. i. ,! KA~UL, ,Mare.h,' 24.-0n the'''occaslon- of ,P-ll_~stah Day. a .' Lcently: b~' tak~~into~a has re- ,~ , .. _~.
These were, Comm.lttee 1 (com- I Of India t reception ,was hel~ 1;1st· night by Generat Mobammad jthe Government ofp~ by __ ":~10dltlt~) Mr ~. GrlOspun, Ar=. BHUBANESHWAR, North-East Yousa~, AmbassadO(·of. Pakista:~ at·the {Jourt of Kab!ll.. .-'- '. has ~~en""charge9 with- parti~ih: .., "
",en tina. committee 2 (manufac IndIa. M~rch, 2~, (Reu.te.r).-~. The, function was' attended. by :Mr. ' ',Malikyar,' ActiJig. - tiO!!. 10 .the- ,natioi:JaliSt maVem~ - .-"
tuniS and seml-ma,-nufactures). Mr. Blren MItra, ChIef MIDlstel'. af P 'm" MiJiiSte 'd "b' - A_I.' .~, h't .'.' . According, ,to- 'a': ",' . _ '., .S\\'ammat~an, Indla: Commltt.ee Onssa State, reported,to the State .n. e : ., ran" m.em et;s .of. ~me~. , ~!t. raDkin.!f '.. Pesbiwar,'in Cen _re~rt u!,m,. :':,.,
.l (FinanCIal) Mr. J. Stanovmk, Assembly Monday that order had CiVil· and .m,ili~r! offiCials and DJpl?ffil!ohc" ~orps...at. Qilirt. l,pakhtunistM Mr}raJ, OecuPlf:d .' ' ,', '
Yugoslavia: Committee 4 (instItu- been. restored "oy and large" .in of Kl.lb,uI: Pictu~~"sh!>-':"S Mr. Et~madJ. Sec!et~ry-GeDe~:o~·. reSiden't of 'Bad~as,OUd.G,w,· a _'. .-..__ , :'.
J <Ina! matters) 'Mr, Howson (he Tlot-t.orn steel town of ROUT-' the Fonllgn"MIIDS.try.- (l«:,ft) bemg welcom~.by. ,Gener:aJ I oee'n 'arrested b -th y~};as. ~.:- ",,,.' .
(Contd. ,on page 4). kpla and Its suburbs. '= Yousaf.. _.' --', .' " . ,'.' . , . -' ..-_._ atIthorities on a'~il~ hakista~11 ~ . . c,,--' .
.~', .:' <: ,",:,.>': _.' "':~""~ . _' ~.' ,:c.ar.~e. "i;>t, ".. ' ~
. '- -:: -. -. - .
• <::.- -; • - :. ., -- - -_:-. • - ~




































PARK CINEMA· . , .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m. Amert~an
film: WARLOCK, starring: .Rich-
ard WicImark, Henry· Fonda, An- .-
thony Quinn; Dorothy ;\,Ialone
and Bolores Micl)aels.
KABUL 'CINEMA'
At 2 p.m. Russiap film; AT THE
. THRESHOLD OF LIFE '" with








































NOle· . Moscow & Tashkent -T,me shown'ls "-ioscow
IS loclil tune
, There' is no traffic nght on these flights between Kabul and KarachI and VIce versa.
.FROM MOSCOW CON\'ENIENT CONNECTIONS AVAIL.'\EBLE TO ALL MAJOR. ~URO:
PEAN Cfi'tES BY AEROFLOT JETS
Ariana Afghan Airlines
General Agents For Afghanistan
Telephone Passenger Office 24.731-2-3
Freight Office 22372





















, D' 'd' d 1 ·1 . At .'4. and '6-30 p.m. AmencanCOuntry' IV~en·i Home News' -I;'; I'film; R~ER THE NIGHT,
. .' . F '. I;ZAINED CINEMA2 Catagor-les . QJ',' 'Brie,f' At 4 and 6-30 p.m, English film.'
. FIELD OF DANGEROUS p-AME
, Fightin~' nli~~.c'y.. . ,M!" Safi ' '. '. . ~Mr_ i~allQ1, . I KABUL, March, 23.-Prime Mi, ;
, . , KABUL, .M.aral•.23.- 'nister Dr. Mohammad Y-ousuf ill, "
KABUL ,MaTch;' 23:-'ln ordel;' ~ MiniStry of Interior announced SUnday· the' appOintment a message from Moscow to the en- I
lO implement' the regulat~~~ .. le--;f the foU~wiiig governors to five ·newly-created provin~ tire civil and military officials has. I
, tainJ,ng to cam.I?a~gnfag~~~cat{on The appointments hav-e been uiade at th~ proposal of the Minis- congratulated t!Jem on the new! (Contd. from page 1)
cy the Miliistry 0 . al f h C b' t d to netion year and has wlshed'them succ~ss I days after a jury of four women~:s 'divIded' the country. IOtO. try o.f Interior...with'~pprov 0 tea m~ an e'sa, '. m their streneous duties m. the and eight men found him guilty,
vanous regions Literacy cours€!' ~f HiS_MajeSty, the Iqng. . fulfilment of the government's I of murder with malice. The de-
for men and women Will be Mr.' Mohammad ,Hashim Safi. entered the government service plan for raIsing the living stand- fence had contended he was tern.
I' ched in these regions accordo 'J President of the PlanOlng Depart· m the H~lmand Valley Authority ards of Ihe oeoole durmg the new porarhy insane at the time of the
, aun the requirements· of the 'ment in the 1\-hmstry of Intenor. In ·1953· after gradl1atl?g from the year slaying. . -, . .,I~ i~ ' ' . '. I as the Governor of Baghlari and College: of La~' th~ prevIOUS yeil~ !. .' " Foreman refused to c0n:tment on
P The regulations <::<IntaID' SIX,: Pul:ci-Khumr~ .Lleut,ena~t General In 1956 he wer,n to BeIrut on a 1 KABUL, March, 23....,..Mrs. Belli's handling of the Ruby case
cha'Pters an~ ~ight~.classes aun: ·Abqw· Karun. ~era!.- Go~ernor of lJSAlD s,cbol~rshlP and re~:urne~ : Hablba Masoud Samadi. a me.m- He'said he had receIved a long:
mg both'at'I:lOp~g lit~:ac~. ·Kataghan, Provmce.. as ehe.Gov- ,h0.n:e . three o~ears later \ ~th ; bel' of the Institute of EducatIOn I letter from Belli but declined to
and en!ightelj.ing: the. peo~le., . ernor o.f K~duz, Mr.. Sayed Bah- moster .degr:e. "'ho had gone to the United States reveal its contents. .
Mr Rahim!. Pt:esldent of: the auddm Ma]rooh, Dean of ~he Col- I '... ' ". - I . i with I nvo years under a USIAJ? sch<r- I )t wouldn't be .proper." Fore-
Primary 'Edllca~ion.'saI~' th~se ere- lege of Letters ,as. the G-overnor of , hAl~e'r addt~ni~ . ~eJt~:ce t h ; larship programme to receIve fur- man told newsmen.. ' , .'
gions fall' m\o ·twO catagones.. Kapisa; ,Mr, Abdul' Baql Yousuf- . tee manR a ey C u on y. ether trainmg In the field of edu- ". "
These are regIOns m "which partl- , zai, Preslderit "of :the 'Statistics i "aGsnamhked. edvelnue omml~lo.netr catIOn returned to the capital Sun- I The attorney said he olans to
. I' es will be D rtrn t' the Mimstry of of' ns . an . ater "as appom - d • ' -
cipatlOn III lrex:.aCY cours . 1 ~a en lDthe .G l ' eo Director of. the -Inspection De- . ay . I remain in Dallas for. sev~ra'1 dayscompulsory and voluntary .res 'r Pla.nn}ng, as overnor 0 , , ' h M' t f th and Will meet agaIn WIth Ruby
pectively' I, ,'" . !' Maidan;\TId War.dak. and M1'. J partment Il'l t e lOIS ry 0 . e I KABUL, March.. 23 -Mr Moh- IMonday i~' the ,Dallas 'C'ounty
Workers aIj.d employees m·g?v- ',Abdul' Hablb,lqlabql, DIrector of ; Intenor '.' ! ammad Wall AnmI, who had gone Jail.
emmental and national concerns 1the Inspectipn. Department 10 the i,' 'j t9 the United States under a A motion for 'B new trial was
will have to .'join 'literacy courses, MinistrY of Interior. 'as ,the Gov- I • '. " USIAD scholarship programme to fihid last week by' Burleson.
-where as or~mary .villagers 'and ernor of, L~ghman _ . I KuwaIt Pledges AI .receive pilot trainmg return~d to, F6reina~ said tha!- much of ~is
farmers Will I ]om ,If they wanted \1 "'. leted 1 ' '. . . ,Kabul after completmg hiS tram-. I tIme here would be sp~nt" WIth
10 of th"elr own accord. . Mr. MaFooh. .36, ba,~ 'hcomFP h He~p To Establish mg . .' Burleson and Tonahill m prepar-
Teachers and teachm-g materials '"hIS hlg~e.r S~Udies m t e renc . " . ' mil' an, amended motion
. for these courses will be provld- .Umversl~les of the Sorbon and 'J IT .." HIS statement came as Shuk- .' -:. ".
ed by the· MinistI:Y of .Educatlon; JMontpellier. earnlDg a. master'·1 Arab 'Entlty am \\Qund up an elght--day VISIt" ;
Mr .Rahinii added that gradu- I degree, m .philosophy and psycho- r . ~ 1 to the- Oil-rIch Emirate and flew
ates irom these ~ses'can. 'in ...logy_. .' . ,j DAMASCUS. Syna. March, 23. to Bahram m' the course of an
case theIr age . warants. such a·l He ,also spent· some tIme. m,En- I (AP).--~:Kawai1 Sunday pledged Arab world tour designed to
step. Join pnmary schools The ,glarid,'and Gen:nany stu~ymg.EI!- !"all Its potential" to heJp establish create support for hiS plans.
Minlstnes of Presss' and .InterIor gHSh :an~ Ge.np~ literature. He f, Palestme's, ",~rab 'EntIty." Before leav.mg, he mVlted
as also the MUnIcipalIties and the returned home m 1958' and began I , . Kuwait's ruler, Sheikh Abdulla
Rural Development Departm.ent teaching at the Colleg'e of Letters: "Practical steps which are be- AISalem t\.lsabbah, to attend a With arriv?l of the new year:, subs·
will ccr-operate. m the implemen- In 1959 tie became assistant. to , 1l1g taken to make this a reality, pan-Pal.estiman confe,rence m cribers are respectfully remind·
.ration of lItera~' programme, the dean Qf.'the -College end later; by Ahmed Shuk!lil'l, Istine's Jeru~alem May 14 ell to renew their: subscriptions.
KABUL. March; 23 -:Mr. ~Oft-l became ac~ing,dean. 1 representatlve at the b;' Lea- The conference IS supposed to Money shoald be depoSited a~ the
ammad Anv.r.ar Mehr, Director:' of ,-'. . K' b' I gue, have met the full .tisfaction create a National Palestiman 1 K'abiJI TUnes Office Ill' the office
the Department of 'Trade ,and Mr., Yusufzai was ):>Om m a u of, the Kuwait governJilent," a Charter and a "Liberation Orga- I should' be 'pbouecl'so an aut~o--
Finance in t:he Ministry of Pla:J_lj 10 1923 -:nd graduat.ed from ~,abI~. Kuwaiti ForeIgn Mmjstry spokes- nisatlOn." Shukairi IS invitmg all ri~ person may ,he . sent for
ning ,and m~mber of the. AIgh;an b:~. College, He -r~lVed .his la,"'" man saId In a KuwaIt RadIO Arab heads of state 1 collecting- the same.
delegation t9 the 20th session of dlp-l~ma. at Ka~ul, ~n\verSlty In broadcast
the ECAFE conferern:e in Tehran 1945 Thls_ was- follov.ed by teach- ---....,..-~'--,--,,- ~- --- ,,- ...,------'-----'-'
returned to Kabul SundaS', img and governm.ent servICe m the. Etfective from 1st April
I ' , M~~S~c~~e~~~c:~~~~:o:Ythe . FLY AEROFLOT! FLY "llUSH'IN .18"
WR=~~'; '!~~rlc::njes '·t;~~ 'fr~~ I~~f::r~d·,~~t~~~I~· . Now O'pe"--·rafl-ng W'eek'ly' Tw'o' Flig',hts-·
0,. ~ ' ". ,verslty. While ill the States he . . ~ . -
To Seek,"BlaCk Gold,- '1also--received training at,the Na·. Moscow -Tashkent Kabul'
THE HAUGE; 'March 23. {Reu-, ftlOnal .Clt~. Bank of New york I Tashkent Moscow . (SU·019; SU·020) .
,e.rl.-An "011 rilsh" to the North Sin'ce returnmg' to Kabul he has . , l'.Ioscow TiLShkent Kabul ,Karachi
Sea by doz~ns of world oil com- 'worked.' with, the. 'M1DlStry of Kabul, Tashkent Moscow (SU-O~7; SU,058)
parues In the next few years was ~m~' and , ~ndustnes, and cur-
forecast her~ by.Mr. J.H,. 'LOuaon~ tently IS presld~t of Research apd
D-lTector of i ROyal· Netherlands' S.tatistics at th~ Mmistry of Plan-
.Petroleum a Shell -subsidiary. . nmg I
He sa-id in'.'a sPeech Satur'd;ay to', . " . . . . -'---'---:-~---::--
the Netherlands Foreig'n Press' As- , 'Mr. .Safi, 43, graduated from ~ 22.50
sooation' '1;'he' Data currently av- 'the Ghazi' Hi!1b. School. He en-' '\\'e<l
ailable reveal- that ·there ar~ in· -tered th<e Col~eg~ ..-of Science and I 03.-35
Ta'ct good grounds ,foI.:· serlOl1$ ex-. after ~Faduation. 10 1946 lie was. I 06,00
ploration 'fdr oil and -or natu,ral appointed principle b~ the Ko-' 09 ro
gas under the North Sea. '. ka'ran Boardmg ;School in 'Kan-
He saId the Royal Dutch Shell daha" Two yeats later, he was,sent
group, like lother coVJpanies, was I to the United ~tates for higqer.
prepared to start "extemilve e,,-' StUdIes,. .re.tu~mg home after
ploratlOn opeTations in th~ North Jrecelvm~ B.A.' ~d M.A. d.egr~s,
Sea area, and to set aside large He ~vas ilPpomted pnnclpal of
sums for tliis purpose" .' ,'. the Ghazi High SChool m 1954
He said it had not -been estab- and ".vas .subsequently transfered
hshed that' !there was natural ~as .to the Helmand V81ley Authority. :
beneath the: bed of ,the' Norfh;Sea, In 1963 be .became administratlve 1
but "we expect that In the next President .. of !,he HVA and was I
few year.s \his ar~a -will play an. j1lat€r appointe? ·Presid~nt of the I
Important part in' oil and natural. Planmng. Depar:tment 10 the Ml- .
gas exploration. although .-no-one- : nistry of Interior.. --, '
ndt. ,. eVeI! the best ·Geologis.t- J ~ ' , ' . . . .'
can say at,;~is early stage' that 1 ,'11k KhaliQi,..'34, graduated from
there will in fa.ct be any pl'oduc" ~ the Ahmad Shah Baba, High
tion". ,.... I School of Kandahar in 1948 ..He .-----'--..,-~
